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ober 1999 Boa¡d of Directors meeting of the
:ration was called to order by Board Chairman Gary

as then noted that a quorum was present, and the

me before it.

Boa¡d Chairman Gary Beatty welcomed everyone to the meeting. Chairman Beatty reviewed and explained the

ground n¡les for our meeting. The floor was then opened for officer reports.

PRESIDH{TS REFORI: Chapter president Don o'Brien provided the Board with a wrinen report of his

activities. president O'Brien m-enúoned that he would covèr the remainder of his activities under various reports

to be given later in the meeting.

rh

As was reported, Vice President Mowry also assisted Yr

JAKES ev-ent held at the PGC Scoúa Range in Cente County'

SDRETARY.S RESORT: Secretary Rick Moroney asked the Board if there were any additions or-c-orrections

io be made to the Octob er t999 Minutes. Correctións to the octob et L999 Minutes were made as follows:

Utt¿"r NWff Regional Report, on the top of page th¡ee, it was recorded: The Sed largetevent also went very

cofïected to read: The fltarget event also went very well.;.

v

ho brings valuable information to the Board by
genericierminolgy. Therefore, under lhe powers granted

id atl past, present, and future references using generic

údC Hectmao-
to the Minutes, amoti<nlo æßqÍfuOoobet 1999

Ùfimúes, as ooseøed, wrs made by Boyd Enæ' sæodod by Bill ÞfacKe¡ú" Iltotfon ffi'



ITEAI¡IJRERS REFORT Treasurer Don Heckman gave a year-ending report for the period ending August 31,
1999. As reported, our cheking account balance for the period was $2877.60. We had a fair ma¡ket value
inventory of $4375..80. Total net assets for the period was $7253.40, with no outstanding liabilities. Total
revenue for the p€,Íiod qras $13,712.70, with a total year-to-date revenue of $82,140.ó7. Total expenses for the
period were $13,252.86, with total year-to-date erçenses of $84,145.42. Don also reported that our revenue for
the period September I to September 30, 1999 was $21,885.17. Expenses for the same period were $9363.ó1,
leaving a ctreckbook balance for the period at $15,399.16. A Eotion to rcc€É úe Trcas¡ret's Repøt as

¡lresded was made by Boyd Enæ, smdod by Skþ Sædm- ¡¡6¡.¡ crriod-

hdgcf RßpGt Treasure,r Don Heckman repoted on the Chapter's 2000 budget, which was approved by
the Executive Committee at approximaæly $97,000.00. It was mentioned that eight new line items were added
to the budget for 2000. In noting that ou¡ budget was nearing the six-figure mark, Don suggested that the
Executive Committee should consider periodic reviews of ou¡ financial statements on a line iæm basis to assure
that ou¡ money is being spernt wisely and appropriaæly.

GAIRMAI{ OF IEE BOARDE No report.

NWII'RDGIONAL RDFORT: Regional Field Supen¡isotLarry Holjencin reporæd that the NWTF had hired
four new regional coordinators for the Women In the Outdoors prograrn. Larry reported that Liz Rhineha¡t
from New York would re,place Sally Jones, and would cover Pennsylvania as part of her region. It was

mentioned that th¡ee more Regional Directors were also hired by the N'W'TF.

Sql€rfrrnú RFS Larry Holjencin reported that ou¡ Super Fund account balance was $21,104.00 as of
October L,1999.

tr¡eotentþ: NWTF membership in Pennsylvania was reported tobe 14,270. As reported, Illinois leads

the membership race with 14,907, followed by Wisconch with L4,357 members.

Lmt Ct4næ RFS Larry Holjencin re,ported that two new ctrapters have been organized. These new
local cbapters are located in the Charle,roi and Bamesboro areas, which brings or¡¡ total to 60 local chapters in
Pennslyvania.

A¡thiú RFS Holjencin inforrred the Boa¡d thathe had spoke with Witdlife Artist George LaVanish
abouth the 3rd prinr Larry mentioned that the Board's suggestion about a fall scene with turkeys scratching in
the leaves and othe,r turkeys standing alert was well received by George.

JAKEiìtenbershþ: R-FS Larry Holjencin mentioned that he and Jerry Zimmennan had been kicking
around an idea to establish a mega gun ticket fundraiser and to seek corporate sponsorships to help increase

JAKES membership outside of our normal organizational reach.

Sponsstt¡entesUþnrogrm: RFS Larry Holjencin re,ported that he and Jerry Zimmerman were

working witt¡ Dale Rohm to provide box c¡lls to Pennsylvania sponsor members in 2000. Along those same

lines, Board Chairman Gary Beatty thanked Date Rohm for all the support that he has given the Chapter over the
years by donating cells for fund¡aising efforts and organizational programs.

COMMIJNICATIONS No commr¡nications.

COMMIITEEXEDORTS¡ Youth Committee Chairman Bill MacKereth distribuæd a sample of the newly revised
First Bird patch to members of the Board. Bill also reported on the Chapter's JAKES event held at the PGC Scotia

Range nea¡ State College. Bill provided members of the Boa¡d with a written report of the JAKES event. It was

sugglested that invitation letters should be sent directly to JAKES members rather than local chapter presidents. It
was also suggested that future JAKES progfarru¡ should have more hands-on type stations as opposed to lecture/

seminar type stations 
el



ZnO Súe Cmvedftn: Mary DeArmitt, state convention chaþerson and president of the Nittany
Mountain Longbeards Chapter, gave an updated report on our state convention. fu reported, the Pennsylvania
Chapter will be celebrating its 25ttr anniversary at the state conve¡rtion in State College on March 10-12, 2000.
Based on Mary's rq)ort, it would appear that Mary and her committee members have been doing an excellent
job in preparing for the upcoming convention. Duing the give and take of information between Mary and
Chapter Boa¡d members several concerns were addressed and a few suggestions were made. In short, some of
the topics whictr were addressed included: VIP invitations, Maste,rs Invitational, Sportsmen's Raffle, Special
C¡un Raffle, Artwork, eûc. Overall, areas of concern were of a typical nature for our annual convention. Bdm
Lirc Under the leade,rship of Mary DeA¡rnitt, the state convention apppears to be in good hands.

FaIl Gm Rdec Chairman Ed Kemp reported that he had 3ó tickets that had not beeri sold for the fall
gun raffle. According to Ed, the gun raffle was in pretfy good shape compared to last yeat's raffle. However,
Ed mentioned that he couldn't guarantee that there wouldn't be more unsold tickets returnd. Along those
same lines, Chæter President Don O'Brien e:çressed his disappointment that more Chapter board members did
not support the uppe,r level grm raffle which was mailed to the membenhip.

AÉ Cmiræ Chairman Reed Johnson reported that he had the final draft of the conÛact signed by
Dan Crist for ou¡ 25th anniversary print. Reed indicated that his comminee would have some really nice,
stong pieces of art forthe state convention. Reed did mention that his commitæe was lacking some Ned Smitlt
a¡twork, but was working on picking up a few more prints. Reed suggested that he would like to see all the
Number One state prins displayed æ the Chapter booth.

Relative to our contr¿ct with Dan Crist, Larry Holjencin pointed out that the conEact did not contain
agreement terrns to have five artist proofs remarqued by Wildlife Artist Dan Crist and given to the Chapter.
Reed stated that he had received a verbal agreement from Dan, and that he would talk to Dan about having the
agreeme,nt included in the terms of the contracl

Prooairnal Cio'nnrittæ Chairman Skip Sandenon mentioned that he was still waiting for the artwork
to begin producing 25th anniversary promo items. Skip had contacted the Montana Silver Smith Company
about producing a silver belt buckle for ot¡r 25th annivenary. Cost of the buckle to the Chapter would be
approximately $60.00. Following some discussion, it was suggested that Skip shoutd only order 25 buckles.
In addition, Skip re,ported that photos for the websiæ promo page had been tumed over to the webmaster.
Relative ûo the Chapter lice,nse plaæ, Skip had decided not to proceed with this suggestion, as a result of
comments he received through the websiæ and email discr¡ssions with Larry Holjencin. Based on Skip's
reporÇ it would appear that the licer¡se plate was ugly, and problems arose during attempts to get a nicer
looking plate.

Itrte A Wish Chairman Skip Sanderson reported that the preliminary letter for the Make A Wish
donation was ready for review. As reported, we will seek to become a Wish Pa¡ürer and make a donation of
$3400.00 ûo sponsor an entire \pish. In addition, we will also süive to make a $500.00 donation to the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation in the name of NWTF Boa¡d Member Ron Frett's g¡anddaughter.

Eebitû Ct¡airman Rudy Kovacina provided the Boa¡d with a w¡itten report. According ûo Rudy's
rqlort, 42 projects wete funded for Spring 1999 as follows:

Allegþeny National Forest
Local Chapter Seedlings
Incal Chapten
DCNR B.O.F.
PC'c B.L.M.

$15,000.00
20,700.00
22,800.47
32,971.00
64,558.47

st56,029.94Total
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As reported, 1ó habitat improvement projects we¡e fi¡nded for Fall 1999 as follows:

Total

$10,336.98
10,026.85
30,159.97

$s0,s23.80

C'rand totat In 1999, there we,re 58 habitat improvements projects funded for $ã)655380.

I{WIF lECENrcAL CDMMIITEE REPORÎ As reported, preliminary han¡est report card counts from spring
1999 were four percent higher than spring 1998. With a four percent harvest increase, statewide spring 1999
harr¡est cormt may reach betn¡een 32,500 - 34,000. However, ttre final Game Take Survey resuls for spring
1999 will not be available until Augrxt 2000. It was mentioned that, since 1995, spring harr¡est counts have
remained above 30,000 gobblers. PCIC Wildlife Biologist Mary Jo Casalena was pleased ûo report that
Pennsylvania turkey hr¡nters are e:çeriencing the best spring turkey hunting in ou¡ hisøry!

Relative to the PGC Commission meetiñg scheduled for October 3-4, L999 in St Marys, our Chapter
Board was informed that the fall 1999 turkey season leogths would be a topic of discussion. Fr¡¡ther, it was
learned tba a proposal may be made ûo extend the season in some TMAS from a two-week season to a
three-week sea¡¡orl

n*etÌtæ¡gÉn€d Atez,TBsüldf PGC lVildlife Biologist Mary Jo Casalena reported that field work
for the wild ürkey radio-ûelemetry sùrdy in T[,fA 78 began in August 1999. As reported, the purpose of this
sûrdy is ro determine sr¡n¡ival rales, cause specific morulity rates, and reproductive rates of female wild turkeys
in this supgessed population. PGC Wildlife Biologist Casale,na acknowledged our Chapter's financial support
of this two-year strdy by ext€nding her appreciation to the Chapûer for providing $26,500.00 from the Supe,r
Fund during eactr year of the study.
According ûo Mary Jo, the resea¡ch tearn began Eæping turkeys on Sepæmber 3,1999, with the assistance of
Bryan Br¡rbans f¡om l.I\lfIFs Edgefield, SC office. (Bryan is a native of Pottstown, PA and has three years

experience with fall turkey træping.) As rr,ported, the research team is attaching back-pack style radio
transmitt€rs to female hens and female poults. Spæid NoE AI.L üúe;ys tqpd m lAlA 78 ritl REMAIN
ON IìtA 78. TT RKE^ÍS WII.L NOT BE ITAÌ{IFERRED OIF lÏllA 78. Ttre PGC resea¡ctr team and our
Chapûer is only interested in stndying the cu¡rent population on TMA 78 and, therefore, will not be
transferring trkeys iúudof the a¡ea

To date, the PGC resea¡ch team has tæped 37 turkeys and has put transmitters on 28 turkeys. Eigbt of
the remaining nine turteys that were not Ea¡smittered were male poults, and one fernale poult that was too
small for a ta¡smitter. Turkeys must weigh three pounds ûo receive a back-pack style Eansmitter. All turkeys,
males and females, are leg-banded prior to release. All turkeys are released together at the trapping siæ.

The research tea.m extended its appreciation forthe tremendous amot¡nt of help with trapping,
especially from PA IifVTT menrbers Roger nCaÉish" Miller and Spencer Miller, and the local tilildlife
Conserr¡ation Officers and their de,puties.

According ûo PGC Wildlife Biologist Mary Jo Casalena, fall turkey tapping e,nded on Friday, October
L, L999, for two reóons. FirsL ot¡¡ state baiting laws prohibit the placement of bait 30 days prior to hunting
season. Second, tapping sucoess had decreased substantially dt¡¡ing the last two weeks becat¡se of the
abr¡ndance of natu¡al food iæms preserit in the woods, especially acoms. The wind and rain during this period

allowed most acor¡s to fall from tees and become available in quanity for ttukeys.
As reported, lhe resea¡ch team had discovered two mortalities of tramittered turkeys. One poult was

killed by an owl, and one he¡r was killed illegally. ltre illegal kill is being investigated by the local IilCO.
Results of the investigation, and hopeful prosecution, will be reported in January 2000. Winter üapping will
begin in mid-January 2000 and will continue until spring nesting season. The resea¡ch team welcomes

volr¡nteers. Please call Mary Jo Casalena at8L4-624-0020, or mryi¡eObedfqd-nef for information on
volunteering.

Local Chapters
DCNR B.O.F.
PGC B.L.M.
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Irficta¡x$AeFaest$'mrnerSSúting Srrve¡ The second year of summer sighting survey data on the

Michaux State Forest is currently being analyzed to provide an index to its turkey population Eends in addition

to harr¡est and hunting success trend data for TMA 78. Six routes (approx. 30 miles each) were conducted in

Jr¡ne, July, and Aug¡¡st. Each route was surveyed 12 times (weekly) each summer, and the miles driven and the

number ót tutteysleen were recorded. The PA Chapter (Spencer Miller and Alan Emlet), the Michaux State

Forest (2), and the Southcentral Region of the PCrC (2) conducted routes. Analyses will be presented at the

Michaux Wild Tt¡rkey Task Force meeting on October L2,1999.

Witd Tr¡ftey ìl¡D¡gætPtm: As reported at the Chapter's August Boa¡d meeting, a cooperative

meeting between ou¡ Cþapter and the PGC was held on Thursday, August 4, L999 to begin discussions

As mentioned, some objectives could be completed at tl
the PA Chapter and the PCIC regarding implementation of the wild turkey management plan would be

be,neficid.

I{SIT Teùical l¡øiogrcmven¡¡n Following some discuss

fcftoePrGCûfirrrê.rùps údtïo DGC Corrttisslm to rftpdúe
Cmiræ øing wes mdeby B¡Il lú¡cKe¡eö, eødod by Rm Sm&r¡s. Itotln c'ñiêd-

Along those sane lines, r mtln ûo rpgove frmding fa DG{R Biobgl*ì,fdin Bæ to ffid üe
XWúC-rea¡.- udTeùicat Cóniree Deedog wrs made by Demir SnshidgÊ' smdedby
Bill M¡cXe¡ú- llotim cúi.d-

OIÐ BIXSINESg Under the first iæm of Old Business, Reed Johnson intoduced DCNR Distict Forester Bob

MefüU to the group. Distict Forester Bob Merrill spoke to the group about the DCNR's interest in purchasing

* t tOO 
"c"e 

frtc"t of land which is located in the Mostrannon State Forest, at the headwaters of Medix Run'

nea¡ Staæ Gaàe Lands #34. Distict Forester Merrill was looking to our Chapte,r for support and financial-

,r.irt 
"r" 

to help purchase this property. Following some discussion, e mtln to slppqtlüe purchase of this

@.tty -d 
-h"þ De{R wilh úepr¡cb¡se v¡5 rnsla þy skrll Smdesæ,

smdodty

hilficnd¿hs nryesent¡tve The Chapter Boa¡d was informed that the Executive Committee had

received eightresumes for tie P.R. position. Upon ommiuee chose

Ma¡ct¡s Schneck to representthe Chapær. lt strout Commitæe did

;otú one glaring fauft win Ma¡cus Schneck's resume. Ma¡q Don Heckman's

name for aieference, which resulted in a difficult decision for the Executive Committee in choosing Ma¡cus

over the other fine candidates. the Executive Committee is confident, however, that Ma¡ct¡s can overcome this

short-term indiscretion in characûer judgement, and will do an excellent job for the Chapter.

B6cüÆi¡; Past Chapter President Howard Meye,rs reported that there would be 300 pins and 600

patches available for the state convention.

NR.& Howa¡d Meyers informed the Boa¡d that since our Chapær was a previous member of the NRA

that it would not be tro".r.rry to pay ttre $10.00 initial signing fee. Rick Moroney said he would get the

apptic"tiott filledoutan¿ próvi¿ó a set of Chapter bylawi in order to renew the Chapter's NRA membership and

bring ow dues up to date.

(s)



Enc. llolirncúi.d.

YEDCCmc¡t Chapûer heside,ot Don O'B¡ieo

the YHEC Cor¡ncil. This cornmiuee was being formed t

Bill MacKereÉr agreed to represeût the Gapter as a met

fïEC Essey CG In noting our support in the past of the YHEC Essay Contest' e mlin b
povirb ¡soo.mãá o rimcr, Tiü üie "ú*t b be nsed to s€od úÊ æûlr
lm-tót IìmSrÞ ûeiunicrimcrtoüe¡I$IFFüter
kg"-yrúFrddDrts,wermdeþB¡llM¡c.Kcæd byIhbBúE ftoürnc¡rri.¿

EtfuWding G¡gfp: It was brought to the atte,ntion of the Boa¡d ttrat the Unified Sportsm"ns

the dame Commission represented e¡ rhis commiuee. It mr¡st be

assist and provide recommendatiotu¡ on how the PCIC should manage

cúi.d. Gary Beatty received the Chapter's endorseme

Gomd¡ Awrú After some disct¡ssion, it was a general oonsetu¡'us of the Boa¡d to present Crovemor

fom ni¿gB wittr 
" 

CU.pto no"ident's Award, during our 25th Aoaiversary Conveotion

@nsensu!¡ of the Board ûo allow Eric Bake'r to repres€n

nEitrgeWitdlife Don Heckman repo

Wildlife 2000 program. To make a long story t

the commiuee is sti[ conducting meetings, but
ñ ; general çgû¡e¡x¡r¡s of the Board to continue our participation in this prograsl.

the

the NWTF to wriæ a news release, coveríng the

last 1 . As mentioned, the Chapter would like to have this

done nission. lVhen completed, üris news release will be

distibuted throughout Pennsylvania

(o



GQ()D OFTHE ORDR Past President Howard Meyers informed the Board that grants for NRA funds must

be in by October 31, 1999.

TtúeyFoÉûer Ron Sand¡us asked whether or not the posærs were sent to the PGC regional offices. At
the time, it didn't appea¡ as though anyone could give Ron an answer. President Don O"Brien said that he

would check with Safety Chairman Mark Davis about the statu of those posters.

Fr6t C¡ry: Rick Moroney reported that the Frost Camp would no longer be available to the Chapter
for meetings after ttre October 1999 meeting. Rick assr¡¡ed the Board that this decision was not a result of
anything ttre Chapter did and/or did not do.

DART Sy!ûem: D€nnis Stawbridge expressed his opinion that the turkey disc which comes with the
system does not have difficult, decision-making type shooting sequences, whereby the shooter must decide
whether or not to shoot. According to Dennis, the program is too simple. He asked if the program could be

upgraded to include more safety-type shooting situations.

Iteaing stes: Reed Jobnson mentioned that the Disrict State Office, which is located just off of
Exit 18 on Interstaæ 80, could be made available for Chapter meetings. According ûo Reed, the meeting area

is large, heated, and will have a kitchen attached. Ttris siæ is approximaæly 10 miles from Crreenwood Lodge.

Ttrere being no fi¡¡ther business to come before the Boa¡d, e mtln úo dirlm úe ding was made by Rm
Sædn¡s, ¡mdod by Boyd Enæ. lilotln cæi.d- The Pennsylvania Chapter's October 1999 Board of
Directors meeting was adjoumed at 3:17 p.m., on Satu¡day, October 2, L999.

Richa¡d E. Moroney, Secretary
Penrsylvania ChaPter
National Wild Turkey Federation

R mitted,
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August 20,1999

- TO: AII OIFICERS, DIREC"TORS, LOCAL GIAPTER PRESIDE¡{TS, TEQ{NICAL COMIvÍITIEE AhID. 
MEMBERS OF ITIE LOYAL ORDER OF SIL\IER SPURS.

Encloscd, for yon review urd refercnce, please find a copy of the Augnst 1999 Minutes of or¡r Board of
Di¡octo¡s mecfing held at Wa¡rio/s Mdc Fcmsylnania The next meeting of our Chapter Boüd will be held
October 2,1999 al Wurior's Mak in Centre Cormty. The meeting will begin at 9:00 am., on Satrday.
-rcrliæ Oorrrrirhcl Executive Commiuæ rnernþsrs will meet Octob€r L, L999 at rhe F¡ost Cemp in

Hmtingdon C,omty. The meeting will begiD ar 8:00 prD., on Friday.

&airl lrk The Peonsylvania G¡ptcr is sækiag c¡ndidelcs ûo scrve on the G4tcr Bolrd of Direciors.
We heve aot æcived my nominelions ûrom otr local ch¡ptc6. Theæ afìe, et le¡st, two Boafd ¡c¡ls whictr
n€od to be -¡llcd. A thce year t€rm of office fq this position will bcgin at the close of or¡r ttlüch 2m0
conveation- However,wenoedptospectiyecædidrtcstocof¡cir¡sASAP,inc¡seambarhþdcction

. . beco".es nccctsúy. ,{oyr:ne inte¡estcd in $rving rs a boud mcnber of the Pennsytvmia Ch¡pi6 should
cætact Gúy B€!¡ty ú. (7?41588-3342 or Emeil - gcbe@prúway.neL

Itir..inb Yrirt llÉ F¡om Stræ CollcgÊ, rrke Rorúe 26 sorú to Route 45 wcst, @tinæ ctrì¡igbt
throngh fl.ú;ng ydlow light in Ptne Grove ttfiüs. elo 65 '.¡l€s md û'"n rigbt ûowuds Pcmrylvmia Frnrce.
cro 3'.i¡cg rnd tr¡n lcft mto Dry Hollow Ro¡¿ Go 3 rnircs to wstio'ls rvfrrk shootiqg prcscrve.

Frm Altoonæ Take Rone 220 noró to Tyrue exit Follow Ror¡æ 453 sq¡ü for lf?fu and t¡m
left onto Rq¡tc 550 at Y. Cro 2'"'iles to W¡riüs Mut Shooting P¡eserve.

Di¡clin b h Cqr f,r@ Slte Cdlqe kc Rq¡e ?fi torth- Tr¡n Ht æ Rorne Ai .úh¡¡ fi¡rhing
ydlow litht i¡ PtEo Crove Mlls. Cmtin¡c æ Rs¡æ 26 lg¡ûhup ovìer Tusscy fúorm¡in md down thc oûbÊr
sidc. Ner úc bdon of tbe momt¡in, t''n'ig!'{ off of Ror¡e 26 sñh¡nd on¡o IDd5rú b
Yeyn ¡¡¡- áË- &rd']lr¡'r-n-¡!ræ -' -ll.ærodHffi fu EñlÉ¡da
&rúil,ü'tdrúcqrcd. BcÉegÉb" c¡Ee d&h'Éitcq.
- F¡m Sqfü;wcst: Tr&c Rsúê 22 cr¡torr¡ds E¡nfingdú (do not go b r&nilhgdnn).'.SÞorüy

.. ¡frcr p¡¡rù¡g¡dr¿ 45 xhcæ it G Rq¡e 22 in-.f,iacr Stu¡É 0Ës flr¡ñ two -'ihl),,tm- Lft.È@ noúe
, 305 rmrid¡ Alcrrrúfu-"'Folb¡r-Ro¡c 305rhoqh Pa¡¡rbuù. Cøin¡c æ Ro@3O5 ro-NGfb-ld¡s.

At NGfb llfillq bcü H dd RD rcd (Rdi3(F goc 'igh,t torads tt¡cævcy¡ Fqt);-Ftitlo*TD futrd
prdng fuG Vdlcy Rætaim A¡€a. Folbe RD rcd b infcr¡cctfrn ?iË Rd¡tc 2ó. IIE ñ¡nd 180
d€tta ædbr&,øro RDrcd felþç ligÈl¡glncd dirtaí¡n¡ rbova frrCql¡rD¡¡ilærb rrr¡ b d fu bÍæ ffi ñ-ht rdþr *ç ouJ
I¡oking fcqrud to !æing ell of yor ø Oøobcr 2,1999....

Yo¡rs fø"good cmscnraúi(trr,
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BOARD OFDINEIONS MEENNG

/btÉ7,1999
Wæi(ßìld,húttem¡:l

Following rhe Pledge of Allegiance to our Hag, the Augrrst 1999 Board of Directots meeting of the Peorsylvæia
Chapt€r of the Netioaal Wild Tu*ey Fedemrion was called to order by Board Chairman Crary Beå¡ty at 9:05 am.,
on Satnrday, August 7, t99l9. It was then noted rhat a qtronrm was presenl, and the Pemsylvæia Ch4tfr cotrld
conduct the business to come before it.

Board Chairoæ Crary Beåtty welcomed ev€ryotre to the mceting. Gairman B€atty rer¡ierwed and cxpleined the
g¡ormd n¡les for or¡r mæting. The floor was thco o'p€ned for offrcer repors.

nEIIEIÍSIE$(Xtr Chryter hesideat f,)on O'Bri€û provided a u¡ritten reptt of his ¡Aivitics. P¡esidcnt
Otsti€û wdcmcd BGC tr¡ildfife Biologist Mary Jo Casalena ûo or¡r Eceting, and as a netw mcrnhcr of úe NIIITF
Tecbnical C-oonitee-'The Boad was eacourag€d to bring in prcss clþings of astivities ocsrftry in their uea
to be posted m a bullain board during o¡r Bosd meetings. In conctuding his repo+ Doa rh-ked several

Boarìd oeobcrs for their heþ and assistance during the past couple months.

SDflETABY':SIE8()BÎ Scc¡garyRickMuoneyaskedtheBordifthcrewereanyadditimsorcæ€ctims
to be mrde to @Jue 1999 Mimnes."C.oncrlioos to üc.hûie-1999 ttfinrtes wcre m¡de rs'folbss:- (h pege

lfd 5, t999 : .TI.H, gg*d4 F,

waJrosôrdê¿þiiqñldife-l¡tirfoAi

rÈ^-.- *rrrâgntifsiËt¡I!- [iioatcoepcriod ,

or¡rchæking smtbdu hirmdctvalr¡ewas
p€riod w¡s Só79356, wiú no oustending li¡bilities. Toul rcvcnue for the two møh pctiod arling årl-y Jl,
ig99 *r" $10,97839, with tot¡l rc'vcnr¡e, year-todrfe , ol, W,427 .97 . Totalexpcnrcs føùcf¡ønøh"crktd
eadingJuty 31,1999was $11J4858, sithtotalexpcorcs,!Gr-túÂÞ, of S?0,89256. Asof A¡¡Sud7't999,
tne Cñ¡ptcr ølizrd- ioao* of S431.03, with expcoscsof $3357.97, teaving a chcc&bookbdriceg
829æ.ã2. A din b qlt fu M trø,er ¡nal{ ll ñd. tt noçd r'.+ æ.ùlid hrt
hltlriú- lfuirc-tiÈl



VreI|IESIE{TS nEFOnI! Vice hesideot Carl Mourry rcported that the upp€r level gun raffle was mailed
about a week before-9* Bo.td meeting. It was meotioued that e.a¡l, Tammy, his wife, o,ã U¡ famity had
wo'rked togeùer sùfting about 10,000 envelopes to be mailed for rhe grm raffte.

CEfifMAIìI OFIEE BOARIÌ Bodd Chairma Gary Beatty began his report by rhæking Cut and Tammy
_Mowry, and their family, lor all-rh{help_with rhe grm raffle. chairman Bã"tÞ, eipressø his apgeciation fðr
the grcat jobthat Ch4terP¡esidentDon-O'Brieot"s Ueerr doing sinceraking ómoi. Chafou''deafry gave a
brief updare oa the Chapteds DáRT syst€m. The DART sysle,rr was brough-t ûo or¡¡ meeting, with ptåíto have
a demonststion following the Boad meeting and, again, during ttre hesid-ent's meeting on-Srmday.

lilWIF Prrì:I(nnr- WIII() nDfOnI! It was r€ported that Sally Jones had resigned as the NWTF Regional
Women's Coordinator, effective August L6,1999. Tanmy Mowry, staæ coordinator Women kr ThJOutdoors,
reported that 10 everits were sctreduled for Pennsylvani¿ rhis year. It was noted that two ev€ûts had already
been held. As rcported, two slate coordinatorpositions have been fîlled - Tammy Mowry, west€ro batf of
Pennsylvania; and Becky lvlartinell, easteri half of the state. Rhonda Henry was also appointed ûo s€rve in one
of six regional positions in Peonsylv¡nia

Boüd Ch"iry-^qq-y B€atty mentioned tbar üre WITO program was asking for an inc¡e¿se in their
budget ftom $500.00 to $2üÐ.00. WITO progran would also reqnire a full page ñ thu January issue of
"Turkey Tdk" to advertise upcorning ey€ûts and provide other information abotrt the WITO p.g-.. Ttrese
and oths wetc to be considered by the Executive Comsriuee. Spãil li[æ Tfrã Eiectrtive
Commitee did uot meet after or¡¡ Boa¡d meeting and, therefore, these and other br¡siness-rclated issues were
not resolved

ìIWIFIK)NALIEû(}f,Î SeniorRegionallïeld SupervisorJerry Zimmermanrcportedûarrhis hes beeû
the best yearin IWVIT history with over $15 million in net dollars raised. It is expeaà rhar Penosytvmia will
have raised over $1 millis¡ net dolla¡s by yea/s eod.

lffildúr As repotted, Peonsylvania has droe'ped to third place in the membershþ race, with over
13,000 mcmbers. Illinrcis is in first place, and Wisconsin is in second. this represents a temporar1f setback,
which should md will be recriñed before yeat's ead.

.S[PcrFrle Our Sryer Fund balæce, as of August 7, lggg,was $23,320.00. It is expeaed rhar about
another $100,000.00 will be nisod for the Sr¡p€r Fr¡nd by yeads end.

P'tÊÍÐl IIIEFT'E lbe ìISrTFhes 53 Regiofel Directors, having hi¡od scvca overthe l¡st 3 mootbs.

I o-l fIFFiR: Pcmsylvania hss 58 tócal clLpûers. this yeads P¡esidcat's-neaing rhould be üe best'
ever. About :X tocel chspt€rs wiü be rcpr€rcot€d - the most e;ver. Over 70 locEl chryûcr leed€6 will mcnd -
the most evcr.

llÜfTkøin Following some r€ory;aûizstidr at IrÍSrTF headquúers, Cul Brown war promoted
ûo the posidon of Chief Operating Offic€r of rhe I{WTT.

ìIWIF IKXIALIEì(Ift Rcgimal Field Srpervisor l^erry Holjcocin r€porûed L-i tbe st¡te lboot was the
best ever- Alhgh úe "Frcld Day - Frm Eveatn did aot go as well as plnned - due to ¿ lnnk of puticþdioa,
the Srmday, ?A Cheflcr Rlark linber Clrssic," ¡hoot wcat very well, wiú 74 shoot€ß putc¡prtog. .qs
reporte4_rcvcroffhe eightryim€cs ue pleming io teke edvmage of thcir omoÉmity'to úcnóüc=N$rTF
shoot in CæGEia-

QI



The stæl tuget eveat also weût vcry well, accorrding to RFS krry Holjencin. RFS Holjeacin than¡<ed
Don O'Brica æd mbers of the White Ho¡se Mormtain Chqtcr for their help od assistance at the sùate shoot
l^rry e¡prccsea some disappoinbeat over the lack of Boud nqeoþ6¡ srryport ûrom the stræ chspt€r. Next
yeads shoot will be held on Srmday, Jrme 25, 2000. This eveat will, ag¡in, be cesposored by Black Timb€r.
Ihe Satnday "fidd Day-Fun Eveatn will not be continued next year due, in part, to the leck of particþation at
this yeads frm evcnt activities.

I{TIF OuÉin- The }I[¡IT convention will be heH fcbn¡üy 24-27 ,2fl)0 at the Oprylend Hotel in
Nashville, Tæ. I^sy seoke btiefly sbout the line up of guest st¡¡¡s a¡d eatertainmcnt plenned for this gala
eveat. It was mtioned that those plgrning ûo at€nd the I{WTF conveotion in 2000 should rn¡ke their

- rcs€ñtations Er, ¡s noons are going fast lpæålÉ For more inforoation about the lril[rTF cony€ntion,
please referto rpcoming issues of 'Trrkey C"ll" and nThe Caller."

Læl Chqltsrlc In m effort to help new local ch¿pt€rs get their wings, rhe Peonsylvæia Chapter
grovides a start{¡p loan ûo help the local ctrapters get rhings roüing. As reported, for¡¡ local chapters were in
arrearìs of paying back this loan within the one yea¡ time fra¡r¡e. Regional Field Supervisor Lury Holjencin
indicaled that he exp€cts rhat these lq¡ns will all be repaid before orn Ocober meeting.

NWIT C.r*icrlir Over the last year, I.IWTT h¡s gpgraded its cor"ttuication serr¡ices. The
NWIT Ttúsy C¡ll ælevision program was aired m Tl'[N Ortdoos, Saû¡rday ûþmings, at 9:fl) am., ESf.
This 14-st¡ot scriÉs will renm on TNN Outdoors, beginnhg Ocûob€r 2, t999, on Satrrday Eonings, at '

1ft30 am., EiT..-It cns rumored rhrt rhe show featring our own, Don lleckmaa, ræeived the lowest raring
and, thereføe, mey be rcplaced with a Rotsûd llaftin fiching show. On a mo¡e scrior¡s note; rhis Ntr¡TF
ælevision progr¡D is a donl-want-to-miss show of some great túe.y hrmting advent¡es in the or¡tdoqs.

Pr#ñ/ldr TheltIS¡IFh¡sdevelqedradioserr¡iceemormc€æ€ntswhichca¡rber¡sedbylocal
chapt€rs to tdvcrtile their membershþ baquers. The voice of l{S¡ll CEO Rob IGck is he8¡d at the beginning
of rhe advertiæt and local chaptets cs' add their ow¡ pcrsmd to¡ch to the cod of the mnounceoeol

N|FIFYGb * Accoding to Regi@al Í-rdd &rperviror I¡rry Holjencin, úe l.[SIfF will be
upgnding úeir web site in the year 2000 to include E-mail, brullerin board, and a celeader of evenfs.

Cbil.'trin ^sædhoSru RfS lfiry Holjeacinreputed that 5 million por¡¡ds of sæd was
distributed ro Ai ürÊ ecmss the cormrry in 1999. Peoosylvania received 7 tr¡ator treiler lo¡ds of'seed or,
apgoximaæty 300,(X)0 pounds for distib'ution úroughout úe aare. As noted, the Clcufietd chrytcrs took
for¡r tr¡ator ürik brds, and coordin¡ted efforts to heve rhis, scod distribrfed. Th€e ülctor ftdLr loads wc¡e
shippedo"úCç{cmh¡trof thestele..Isry.ereadedf,fuñ¡rrkc æd Weci¡timtothe Oerfidd chrf,crs
and to Cliccb C¡¡n Shop. It wes meatiøed th¡t shiming-cocb fc the cæd varies frcm'$900.00.ui'$1800.00, '

dcpeoding m rùcæ the sod is sbimed ûom in úe Ltnit d Sú¡tcs. SU¡pmcat mey o"ig¡rt rs clæe,rs Ohb or
as fa¡ awey ¡c Kmrrs. ¡q vicry'of.that;soæ bc¡I cå4tcæ.ue chrging $3.00 pcr.begrto covrithe.costof
shipping æd'lo rrvc
$lffi.ffic.ætg
eaougb-o cdc úc co3b-of ¡¡hipping,"brn çill not-be pcrniucd o pofit-ûrom üir:Fogru

,. SçtId hÉ fbe XS¡IF $ryGr Frmd mmr¡rl h¡s b€ r4ldrlod, ñwisc{ æd vill be lhippcd
to locsl ¿rytæpËi¡Ue in the¡cs ñt¡e. --''

CcrfinhioÊ RFS I¿lry l¡oli€ncin rn-rtimed rr'er lf,ildlife Artist Gocge Lavenish was looking
fo'r nrggc¡itm æ how the túeys shor¡¡d be posod in a f¡ll rcene rcting for or¡r úird print in the sedes. It wes
sr¡ggcdcd rhrt¡æ thould be scretcbing for food, çith one or two otbcr tnteys stmding alcn.md looking for
possöled¡qgcr.

At tbocochul¡ ofJ^uyls.repøt-Borrd'rani'mm,Gúy.Bdy-tb.-Lcd Lary-fø'ell úe-wd;oúcffqt rhct
hc giøo jh.'irGrhoot Cty ¡¡so ctpæ$Gd dirpoiûcnt with thÊ lrck of Chrûcr smüL
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NWIFFEENTAL C(}IIMIITE PGC Assisut Diroeor Bueau of Wildlife Maûagem€nt Bob Boyd
ext€ad€d g¡eabgs to orr Boa¡d tom üe Pe""'sylvania Cnme Qomnrieeie¡. It was notcd thet FGC \[ildtife
Biologist Bíll [lnke hed officially retir€d ûrom the Game Cocrmission ou Jrme 25,1999. Assist¡ût Director
Bob Boyd mtiood ùat Bill was, prrescotly, enjoyiog his rctirement while fly fishing on one of his favoriæ
süteru¡ in Mmtma Bob stated that Bill had m¡de some major contributions to the PGC during his mmy years
of serrrice, ed thet he would be Eiss€d. But, as r€ported, the PGC has gotien a yery good rcpleceocat for Bill,

-t'ith thcir epoftúEcat of Wildlife Biologist lvlry Jo Casaleoa to üat position. In p'roviding a hhf int¡odr¡aion
of Wildlife Biologist lvlry Jo Casaleoa" Bob mcotioned thet she hed received her mastc/s @rce from Pcon
State, a¡d h¡d worted as a habit¡t Emager in Arizona, before being hirÞd by the PGC. As a wildlife biologist
for rhe PGC, lvlery Jo woúed on the sischr¡an pheasant progrår¡ a¡d with waterfowl, beforc hcr recent
ap'poinment to oversee wild trr&ey nr¡n¡g€rrænt in Peonsylvania-

W¡H1túct Une¡ærtPlc PGC Assistmt Director Bob Boyd described our Gepteds meeting
with PGC staff petsonnel ou the Wild Turkey Management Pl¡n as nothing short of a 'top level meeting.n This
meeting was bcld Thursday evening, August 5, 1999, at PGC headquarters in Harrisbr¡¡g. As reported, the
pr¡rpose ef rhis meeting wes to pnoritize the management plan, and to deterrrine how rm¡ch it would cost to
iruplement the action pl¡ns contained in rhe m¡"agesrerrt plan.

ErUMaegF.ir. PGC Wildlife Biologist lvfary Jo Casaleaa reported that the final 1998 Game
Take Srrvey, sping and fell barvests and hunting prticþation data" showed rhat the fall hrrrest was 33,ó00
trrkeys. fbis is 10 petcent below 1997's fatl harvesl However, the spring '98 harr¡est of 34,100 was 10
pcrc€ût above lh"t of sp¡ing 1997, nd.the second highcst on record. Ov€rall húvest s¡s still bclow rh¡t of
1997 beca¡se of the lower fall havesl P¡eliminary harr¡est æport card reports from sp'ring 1999 a¡e fou¡
percent highcrfh'. spdng 1998. Final Game Take $rrvey r€snlts for spring 1999 will not be availeble rmtil
rhir timenext yea¡.

fttrt llrr¡d âË ?Bi Accoúding to Wildlife Biologist Mary Jo Casalca¿ field *u* for the
wild t¡*ey re¿¡o-æteoctry sûrdy in TI\,ÍA ?ts officially b€gios rhis month (Augr¡st 1999). Thc Errpose of this
sû¡dy is to detcmine sr¡rvival rales, cause specific mortality tafcs, and reprcductive rarcs of wild túcy hcns in
this s¡pgesscd pqt¡letion- A computer and radio-ælemctry equþment for the sürdy weæ purchased ttnougb
or Gryter Stpcr Frmd ($26,5ü).ffi). T\ro Biologist-Aides, Doug Littte and Mike Neiba¡¡cr, begin on
Il,londay, August 9, to rssist with üre field work ad deta €ûtry.

h'fike is a Jrmieta Collcge dr¡"rnr¡s who recently t€t¡rn€d Arom l(eosas, wh€¡€ he vas tnping and
tracking riegrande/eastern túey hyhids. Dorg, øiginally trom New Yodç is rct¡ming frc'n Mississþi
St¡te Uniycrsity. Doug is coqlaing his mastcds dÊgË @ c¡ttcm trrteys rmderthe leadcrshþ of
wøld-rcnowud túey rescuchcr Ih. Geotge h¡rsL As ltdrry Jo stded, we ûe fotüm¡æ to h¡vc a¡ch well
qu¡tiñed æd aür¡ç'rqic fidd rcscarchers.

Also, adocfæal dcgrce cædid¡te sü¡dÉot wiü üe PA C.oopcrative Fish md W¡Hlife Rc¡cuch tlnit at
Pe"" Stae will be,invohcd wiü Gægrephic ldornittn Systcn analysis of wild üúey hbitú in lMA 7.B.

This ¡lpcct d{he fudy witl bcgh ncn-ycar. B¡iting ttcys rill Uq¡n lmmø¡aaye.And'rs npoúed,
trspping 6¡l rtrnhing rdio ¡æ¡minas of utteys witl begin in Scpteob€r 1999, rúdcrlte urpcrvirim of
FGC WiHlife Bbbgitt Mrry Jo Casalcn¿-

hStLfur-&¡mcr.¡ghti'g nrycys o¡ncatty are being cmdr¡øcdfc-tücræod-ycrûnthe
Itfich¡¡r bFqcc b proväc m indsr to itr trtsy poputaim ttodq in rddfün.o FOC-hrd od hunting
sucoes¡ tcad d¡e for lMA 78. Six ror¡tcs (appror 30 miles eac,h) are being conduaed in .h¡ne,.fuly'od
August E¡ch'Írúe ir nrvcyed lz'tines (wcclúy) cach a¡niincr, and the nilcs drivca æd ar¡nbcr of-túeys
sa recqdcd. -The PA CtU¿s Spcûc€r Millcr ¡ûd A¡m Eolet nrvey/travel two roúes. m;f pcrsmnel
srrvey¡tavd t*o rcdes. Ánd FGC Sou6ccntat Rcgioa penonnel srrveyrtavel two ror¡tes.

.lf kftId The r€coúd hrvest for wild túey, in Pemsylvaaia, was establishcd in 1995.
This wrs ú¡c, ¡n púf úo e s¡ccc¡sñ¡l regodnaive sc¡s(n æd a rdnivcly dry spring æd n¡r'"rr. .¿ccq¿¡ng

to PtGC"WildifêBiotogist llrry Jo C¡sateaa "we rcally hurrmatd '€sr.'l'at leæ - both¡pting'mdfrll.' (Now
ù¡t's.the h.d of rcicarific jsgoa we cæ all'rehle to.)

Dù
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ffiTbefirstitemof was a confiroation lener tom Ì.ÍS¡TF CEO Rob
Keck st¡üng th't he wotrld be honored and pleased to acc@t or¡r invitarion to give the keynote addrcss at ou¡
banqnet ù¡Eürg the l\luch 1G12, 2000 conveotion.

RGccircd athmkyou leterûromJAKES mber C¡aigJaqr¡itb, forprcviding his sponsorshþ to
aüeod the Pqtcr WeS!€r Co¡scnratioq Field Days forJAtrCES in Edgeúield.

Rcccivcd¡otific¡tion of the Peonsylvania DeerAssocirtio's coaveation and banquel
Ræeivcd athmk you lcnerfrrom POWA Acrrds ChairmanJohn lvlahr¡foror¡r Chepteds $ryportof the

FOWA Awrrds Program. It was noted that Belty Lou Fegely was the rrcþic¡rt of the 1998 Wild Turtey Ac¡¡rd.

- (Í)MMIITIEIXIi(}ÌIIÈ Bill ltfacKereth, Yor¡th CoomiUee Ch¡i¡o¡a, rceoftcd that everS¡thing was
procee¿ing well with the state JA¡GS ev€ût, schedul€d for September 18, 1999, at Scotia Range in C-rntre
Connty. As rpøted, it's going to be a fullday with many exciting activities plurned. C.ost is $10.00.

b C.møi¡- Eric Baker reported that Mary DeArniü, President Niuany Valley Longbeards, had
beerr appointcd Convention Chairperson. She can bereached at (814) 353-L712. O¡¡r Chapt€ds 25tt¡
annivGrssry will be celebr¿led atthe state convcntion and av¡a¡ds banquet, to be held lt{arch t0-12,2000, atthe
Peon Strrcr Cofc¡cnce Ccotcr in State Coü€ge, PA. Tlre first cmvention mceting was held July 28, 1999. The
next moaing is sched¡¡lÉd for Moaday, Augr¡st 30, 1999, at730 p.m., at the Peon Stater. N\[¡TF CEO Rob
Keck will 5¿ rtcnding. will primos, prresident himos Calls, will be a feat¡red s€min8r spc¡l(€r on Su¡¡¿ay
aftÉÍnom, dr¡dng tbe conveotion.

fruinlÍæ Ch¡fum¡n Skþ Sandersoa rcported th¡t he h¡d give our Chepter T¡eesr¡er
S807.70 for dcpcit into üe gcneral ñmd. This ¡no¡ey w8¡¡ g€ocret€d througb üe sale of promtim,al
items, md incft¡dcd $599.50 fiom the state convcntioa. Received a new order of safay nrlcrs (6250), which
ue bcingdicùnal ¡s qdc¡s come in- So fu, 1m0 rulers heve aheady bs disnibuted to Wom In The
O¡tdoæ údJAKEspúogransthroughoutthe state. Withúe complatrn of ùe 25ù ¡lmivc¡sry P¡int,
Skip is grpucd to mye forsüd wiü the Foc€ss of geting 25th mivcsry gomodon¡t itcos to include:
a silver bch buctlo, Ed tn¡cl¡s, mey clip, gl¡ss túey call, T-shiris æcl h¡ts,. Aloag úose lincs'Skþ hås
coat¡øed rbe fifolma Silver Srnith Coqmy ebout producing a silver belt b'uckle for or¡r 25th rmiversary.
Howad lrftyä md Skþ are working togatcr in an effqt to ga limited cdition Ertl tucks.- Skþ mtiooÊd
that he h¡s.a mging schoô¡l€d with a photographer on August 16,'and should heve promo itcm photos
availabþ roo_for publicatim on the Chapter website.

r:qrll*l,A wrs ¡lrgggtêdth¡tùe Chryteashn¡ld csrridÉrqdcring cgælzrt¡mrt liccosephtes.
Folowiqg.s@p 4i¡cj¡sds'nrdinb c' lf$fFh¡pofu EædrÞrrrríab¡¡.t4.1¡uy,
llæ'Ldþ E H¡ú- kir .-i.¿ It wes fr¡rùer sn¡ggcrêd tha thc Pæsylvuü $¡ptcr, litWTF
sborld.be giql¡d,o,úe.bdm of.úe tic€ose plae. A dio o.¡rpd.rfü b¡u d¡tÊg
qr¡a{nt lpc,plQ,$rúe r+'lrF !r æ !V.!4_!4*t, .æon4ç'l.tt.Dlrrli g4ìüddp. .

',.rt

. . 
", Utb'4.üIr$oÉl¡::I4rt.ycæ on Ch¡úcr,.epcdêd to locrtcågcr*r¡o¡r_a-ùFg-.4

do¡b.iarmû.tofrúcúecifUili¡h Fqrd¡ln';Ihirpgno.sr3 vG¡y wcll'ræcivud¡r&t¡¡¡l¡o
ba a¡gttd úú úG Charcr ney,wnt to corlk rqppcüog úc Claic [ihocis Fq¡ndfio-ás
noted, ¿ ycúy trominfe mc¡nbcr,of the Uf,rff.h¡s a.vcry clce,.od,dcc ¡el¡ive who h¡s cyfb-ñbcosis,
a disee¡c.qñi¡ù úccts mocly-yorag ¡hilúp,. Following soæ di¡¡cû¡sioû, it-wes dæidcd rha ourrqtpeal
lâÃto bctl cürytæ'wu¡H¡llow.for,apøt of bd Fot¡¡d¡ims.

.,*ffiId-iE .Chrirmrn Skþ.Sædcnon rcpqtcd.ùahÊ h¡s h¡d øtzû,with.a coqrny.ebout
A¡r¡¡tutng,
stillncdb to
daaaiæ thc'bd @3 of h¡ving oqacr¡ ¡dcr¡cs publilh€d.
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OIL BIISNEñ Under the first itecr of Old Br¡siness, Cåapter hesideot Don O'Brien updated the Bosd on
or¡reffqtsto¡cqr¡ir€theserviccsofapublic¡elatioost€pr€s€otaiyeforrheChapter. Itwasrcportedthattwo
indiviù¡als b¡d b€cû contacted" butthey did not seem willing to take on that rcsponsibility. It was mentioned
that an ad for tha positioo wor¡Id be included in rhe next issue of the POWA publication.

I
f\U Game a¡rd Fisheries C.ommitæ which
lJ t ' rüould Regeseoative David lævdmsky

attarhed amsrdmcats to ü'ie BiU whiú wæ not acccptabte to rhe neprcscnut¡vcs who seonsorcd the Bill.
The¡efore, HB 1393 was t¡bled, in commiuee, æd uo fr¡rthcr actiou was taken. Don Heckmm srggested that
our Cbapter should sr¡pport legislation to þalize the r¡se of bliDds for nrrkey hrmting with sote reserrrations -

--Howwilllegisl¡tivewordiagbeusedtodeterminerheconstr¡ctionanduseofbtinds? Whatamendmcntswill
be anacbcd ts rhiq BiU? Does this legislation have the suprport of our membeship and the general trrkey
hunting public? Following much discussion, I din b rlp¡lct ttc æ d Hind¡ fc ft'¡*ey hing rrr mrde
þ Dm E¡.1'nran, ¡ædcd bV Stþ Sædæ- lld..' c'üo4 çith thce æ rG rcoadd-

T ' y E nûir8 riñqç Don Heckman updated the Boa¡d on the staurs of the turkey hrmting
license. Accddiog ûo Doa, the thought lrrosess, ¡moDg a select gûup of staæ r€ercs€ntetives, would be
to introdr¡ce a lcgislative biü that sr¡prports a $10.00 trrkey hrmting license. The legislative Foc€ss would
n¡n its cou¡se over a two year period before this bill would be b'rougbt to the floor for a vote. This two
year pedod is int€nded to allow €nough time to get inforoetion about a Unkey hunting lic€nse into the proper
hands, and to gain sr¡pport of the general ürrkey hunting public for ttre passage of this þgisla¡on.

hrDÉ lhring or¡¡Jrme Boa¡d meeting a motion was passed to allow J.F. Graphics to develop
and sale st¡te cævention pins and patches, with the undcrstæding thet th¡ee suggested chmges would be
met and incMcd in or¡r coafract agr€emeot wi¡h JJ. Crephics. Following some discr¡ssioa, it was
daeroined úet üese changes h¿ve been made. A di¡ b q¡t fu rcvid IJ. Gnçtb æt rilh
üc PA Gfi, d¡irc b fu Fuhcrirn, rrb rd ro¡nty rgcd, fu øvcfin É¡¡ dpdcr rs
rrrL by Prn S¡dnr, ænLd by P¡rL lfu.t ftron r-'ri.4 riü mcm voGnodd-

zsürlniwarykirÊ.ArtC.ommiueeGairmmRcedJohnsonw€ntov€rthecontrìect¿græt
thator¡¡Chqtcrhaswiths¡ildlifeArtistDæftist. Scveralrpvisimsweremadeûothiscontactúd¡gneed
to by our Chepter and Dan &isl A di¡ bq,pnËúGfrr ærilh WiHft âüIh
ffi, I rcrld d dd b c 25ü uirary fiú rd pd ¡núEE, nr d þ lbb
ffiæ, æd tV Boyd E-.'¡ lfuir c-'iÈl 'Atmg rhose ¡bÊs, it wrs mtionedltú or Grpter
wor¡Id nccd photo*eedy ut of úe 25ù,mivcrssy-pinq, ASAP; for r¡se oa promotimal itcrns. In additio,' it
was suggdrh.túeCh¡etershould seek eg¡ætwilhDm ftisttopmvideúe Chrytcrwith-five
atist prooft qùich üe rcotqr¡cd - pmdcrably ¡{Ps m¡mbeæd me rhrcugh five.

* .l ú¡t qr CtrytcræpæseaUtves ¡*dúc6úe
DK Co iql-ncr.tgoalsui ofthcltiHnúey

Ivf¡D¡gcûcd Pla over úe ncxt five yeus.' Fr¡rthcr, it wrs a¡ggoítcd by.or Chrytcr thrt ltc.tæpftrity of
1þ¿ r¡¡n¡gcnst plen rhodd be úe hfuù¡g of a sæmd wild túcy bbbgist for the Game Cøi¡rion.

ìDhì ff"
prrlpose of thir mcer'.g is to c¡eate a fo¡mal se$ion cffcts
Uefrra olf'ofg3lizstims. As rcponed, we atready Eoet at locat lcvds ecr(xls úe Conmonwafrb, and

woild.ryæiOe opporünitiæ to crpnd our oorurr goals by rcaching other $¡re Fqest Di¡ticts end

und€rrtmdhgBr¡rpar of Føestry Fogrsns. Ahg úose s¡me lincs, it is uotknown by or¡r Chryûer
te¡¿et¡tþ if ru h¡ve sigpcd a IUæ¡oú¡m of Lhdca¡oding wiû úe DG{R Br¡rca¡¡ of Fqræy...As
suggero{.úb !¡ccrhg should povüe ¡a c¡cdht o¡lgqtmity to rdvuce a¡dr,m aglæcæ of
coqlcrúln bévccn the l¡[Srff, or¡r Chri¡tcr,-æd DCNRBT¡IIû¡ of Faesny.

(o



Eû'S
t€ou¡
r¡¡d€r c@sid€reti@- This 7ü critcria wor¡ld ¡€qr¡inr trkey
ics of Gúge, ¡t rll rimcs. The Co¡lition is ¡cboduled to
I ¡rhic,h thrce orange p¡orposa¡s will be put on

thet¡bleforúc C¡¡Ee Com¡ssim's reyicw md consideratio

ãItrOrÉi¡- It wts dccidcd rhat or Chryter wor¡ld govide the 2fi)0 Conveation Comniuee with
$5m0.00in rtert-up tnds, following or¡rBosrd uting in Ocbb;.

|"t!tYcü'+ .Accdding to Don IIækmæ, the Cheptcr websiæ h¡s bãr ¡odesiencd md upgraded
to include WITO infoto¡tio" ptess r€leescs md somc emus mthe websiæ w€r€ c66t€cted. Ilm tepo.tá tt"t
ou¡ websiæ cmfeins 140 prges of mefcrial and information. Chapter histo'ry infornation will be qpdared for
the years covcring 1985 to 2000.

^ _ CbÉHEE As reported, the Executive Commiuee approved or:r 1999-2000 budga at
$89550.00. Ch¡ptcr Treasr¡cr Ilon l{ockman revised the b'udget, loüowiug approval by tbe È¡ccr¡tiveComninæ, , wËi*rwoU¿est¡blishor¡¡1999-2W meet ud, thclrfoe, will haveto
revienr rtl rmfinishcd br¡sincss priø to q¡r oaobcr Boüd Ë;tiog.

ChÉnoú shh¡s of the Chaptcr booth being oúdcúod through
some of Lybrs conr¡cb e¡s rn¡rle to orr Chrytcr hd crpfocd bcfqe or¡r
oder wreplrocd.-Lyb üc ñ"'rdrr.ûrtr of üc booth tudd gtibebty otrer
special pdc6 tg+". It rpcued to be a cdr¡cusuri of the Borrd to wait rnd resubmit q¡r odcrfor a booth
utüea çæiel Ficcs wc¡e offcard by the booilh umrdacn¡n4 ¡gain.

^,,,\ 
NEWBIIINESS Underúefirstiteo JimBcüw¡srdcøcdtosr¡cceed

Èn Vetn Ræs ry úe Spqtocat Advisor. ùe Spørsncnb Advilry.Coucil
will have to be ftbd. , The Co¡¡c¡l will e¡so be '''rt ing it'E rærn'rËdfiæ to fill,úe Rcgion Ihæ pcition on
the PtGCb Botdof Coml¡iones;'æd-a Fish Corn'''issiæ ¡cet m úe Boüd letcr in the-ycu.

^ .ì\\tå¡-r¡ r
w¡td t*cy'{ËGücbtroittctbdng condr¡cicd.ø.ïld¡l'yìrErgcñ.at.ânra-73.- A¡d¡rchcc&"riill,be
gescatcd lo rhow Sr¡pct Rnd dollæ;bcing æcntin.l9g.oúhme Cmisim proj6 qd¡rogEtns.

ÐÈ'
: -a'_t1:-hrduxrlt¡ø¡s;ûFrt¡mÉd r¡d^q¡ggico¡d t*t oür ChryûÉúor¡ld

¡ülnd yuirúldhriiüi lt'e¡ch'rcrPA'r)æ-Ãr¡ociËm
Fcdauiod;lpcucnbrGhbrcúrvcntlnirodfG)Wl,:cñübr¡d,hrakq¡.cdcu.;¿¿lÀd^ . -

.::?i¡*r:.-;. - -::l .. -' -1 ,-. ;, . i-t -.

'''- Ed lÉir Chriou.Gky Bdy ractcd úa,hc did ¡ot ræcive -y ',o¡,å.l¡'ä'fc rhe
Bo¡rd ûon d¡Ë locrlchrycrs. "Atbrsttço:Bo¡d rcæ eill Ed !o bc -rrd in úc cqrfnffæqb.,rEphce
úose rncnihc¡E vho rre bñing.

Ifslfr¡flntIreRù!É'f,.wg:æportcd',thrÊúÊ l{Wff is rbc-pc¡üílity.of
hiring an l{f,fllERcgiæal W¡td¡ife'BiobefutuScve lnpes cørrrd,Ro Sr¡trr¡.çto !€ck Cbg.'apøtfor

raolþ of ar Chgcr to,give orEraÞf¡¿-r'l
;'. Ifoscrycr,-re €lrco[rgeæyæ:h*ritalcnc¡¡of -

!æ f,ltÐG3;727 Sq¡th 13ü;Sùe+'@u¡Ëbii,+PA
17512..?t æ-cFr¡ ::Qlû6lB+Zr3Ù'c.Eoril':Str{¡cO¿ryac¡¡¿ æsE:-. l

í,



Bochrr D€onisStawbridgewasaskedtoupgndeand¡eo'rderChqterb'rochr¡¡esadpaøphlets
befo're or¡r 2000 conveotion. D@is asked rhe Boa¡d for sooe direction to determine the type of inforroation
tha we wæted to be inctudd in this m¡lerial, in puticular hsbitat r€¡sl€d informatiou. D€onis was asked to
gaüter inforn¡tion from PA Chaptcr and I{WTF at-a-gluce E¡t€rial and to work with Habitat Corn'iuee
Chairmen Rudy Kovacina

- \Um h Ihe ûdocr: In noting the abseoce of ltdsk Davis at our oeeting, Tammy Mowry, stale
coordinator WffO, gave a brief report of the WITO goals aad objectives for the npcoming yeü. In short, a
WITO ptogrerr is being planned for our 2000 convcotion, end it is projectcd that 15 WIIO cvcûts will be held
in Permsylvæianext year, arnong other exciting, aggressive, proartivetype gods and objectives.

Nn^& It was re,ported that orr Chqter has not bø a supporting mernber of the NRA for a nr¡mber of
yea6. Following ttre initial shock to rhis infomration, r din b rt*¡in üÊ NnÀ r¡ r erPpalilB
qgpi¡dli¡, rdb coai'æoum.îhd+ Tlhlte NRAræ DdÊ bry P¡rr -Smdqq mddþ r-ic
Bl&cf. llotincrr¡¡¿

G(X)D OFI8E OIDR Howa¡d Meyers mentioned that l-ocal Chapter #One had gm tickets for sde.
IIGú Bd tft.ûE: O¡¡r next Boa¡d meabg will be held at tilaris/s ll¿¡k on Ocrob€r 2, 7999.

Or¡r Execr¡tive Cortr''iuæ mcaing witl be held ¿ the F¡ost Csnp on Ocober 1,1999.
¡Ert Bod llkúE: Our Jmuary meaing will be held at the C¡eeowood Iodge in Clcarfield

County on Januay 8, 2000. The E:recr¡tive Commiuee will meet ar the lodge on Friday, Janury 7,2000.
Ihgcr Lill Crn fft C.arl Mowry meotioned 'at morË tickets æe avail¡ble.
Fdl fu ffic It was uotcd úu the cost of fuearms incr€as€d 10 perc€at scrosr¡ the bo¡¡d. Tickets

were availablefordistibr¡tion, and Boa¡d membeæ were cacouraged to srpportthis frrndraising activity by
hetping to scll tickets.

There being no fi¡rther br¡siness to come before the Boa¡d, r din b .din úÊ Eúg rs rrrÉ by Im
Sodnr, FñLd bt Bill l¡id- ffuin r-{i.¿ the Peonsylvrnia Chapteds Augrst 1999 Boüìd of Dirccton
meeting was adjonmed at2:50 p-m., on Saulday, August 7,1999.

nespecúu¡ty submitted,

Richard E. Moroney, Secrctary
Peonsylvæie Chryter
Nationa¡ Slib Ttdcey Federation



PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER
NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

Dedicated to the Conservation of the Wild Tirrkey and
Preservation of the Thrkey Hunting TFadition

Pa. Chapter NIù/TF home page www.go2pa.com/panwtf E-mail: panwtf@go2pa.com

TO: ALL OITICER^S, DIRECTORS, LOCAL CHAPIER PRESIDETYIìS, TECHIIICAL COMMITTEE.
A}ÏÐ MEMBRS OF TTIE LOYAL ORDER OF SILVER SPIJRS.

Enclosed, for yonr review and ¡ef€r@ce, please find a copy of the Jr¡ne 1999 Minutes of or¡r Board of
DirectorsmætingheldatWariorsMark,Peonsylvania Thenextmeetingofor¡rChapterBoardwillbeheld
Augnst 7, 1999 at Wa¡rion l,fark in Ceaue C-ormty. The meeting will begin at 9:00 ,."'., on Saû¡rday.ræiliveCrnir Execr¡tive C.ommiuee membecs will meet August 6, t999 at the F¡ost Camp h
Hrmtingdon Cor¡nty. the meeting will be$n at 8:00 p.rrl, on Friday.

SPEAL NOffE - Lrrl Ch4lE ìIoin¿irc In accordance wiù Chapter Byliaws, rmder Article \iü,
Chapter Board Section 4 - Eþction of the Bodìd, electiou procedures allow that on or befor€ August 1,
each local cåallter Eay subnq in uriting to the fr[srdnaring Qemmiüee, üe name of one c¡"didate for
nomination to the Chapter Board. This c¡riü€û ¡erninatioo mr¡st be sig¡ed by no fsv/€r'rh¡n fifte€n (15)
m€mtlers of úe local cbåpt€r, ædshould includetheresr¡ne of theirnominee which o¡¡tline's the
uominee's backg¡ound, que¡ificâions and contibutions to the wild tr*ey oa rhe stat€ end local level
Ìdmhri¡ifuinrhEben¡'ledE Gry Beatty, 65 Douation Roa4 C¡eeovill,e, PAl6l25 ot
E-Eail - gebe@paúway.uer

Di¡din¡ b WüiE Mrfr From Staæ C.ollege, take Route 2ó sor¡th ûo Route 45 west, co¡tinue straight
úrcugh flThfg yellow light in Pine C¡ove Ml¡s. Go 6.5 miles md t¡m right towards Peonsylvæia
Fr¡¡aace. Go 3 miles a¡d t''rn left onto l)ry Hollow Road- Go 3 miles to Wæiors N,fa* Shooting P¡eserr¡e.

Fbom Altoona Teke RCI¡te Z2}¡orthto Tyroae erit Follow Rorfe 453 south fot lf2mile ad u¡m
left onto Roúe 550 nortb. Cro ó miþs ûo Viltage of ll/uiors Mad<. Coatinr¡e on 550 for t.21miles and
bear rigbt off of Ro¡le 550 at Y. C¡o 2 miles to Werriors lvfd Shootiqg kresert'e.

DiæclinbhCqr From Staæ College, t Le Route 26 sor¡tb- T¡¡n left oa Route 2ó south atflashiug
yellow liglht in Pine Grcve l\fills. Continue on Rore 26 soúh qp over Tussey Mounrain and docm the other
side. Near úe botom of the mormain" û'-' dgbt off of Rorne 26 soúh æd onro ID rod tlrld¡ he
Ydlct D..adc' ác1 t¡rdæindy 1 'rñc. Whdbcnd¡ td¡ fu Lft üdhÉ,t
dortrl, ün 4gF m cA mrlr Bcr þft rln¡lFrlk tfogc.ç¡ SEEE üd flo? b bú hñ cq

From úe SorfhwesE lake Rot¡te 22 east towa¡ds Huntiqgdon (do not go to Iúmd'Sdoû). Sh*tly
dter passing RCIfe 45 cú€r€ it meets Ror¡te ?2in$nats Sü€et 0ess trr"r tyq r''ílcs), t"'n H æo Ro¡te
305 towa¡ds A¡cxæfti¿ Folbw Rotrte 305 úrurgbPaccb¡¡rs. C-ontinr¡e oRorne 305 to N€fß Mlls.
At N€ffs llfills, bet kfrsrto RD road (Rone 305 goes righttowads ÀilcAleveys Føt). Follow RD mad
pîqsi"g Stonc Vdley Recrecim A¡ea- Folbw RD rced to inte¡section wiü Route 26. Tr¡rn erornd 180
degr€es æd back onlo RD road- Follow higbtightêd dfuectio¡s above. (Ëocc--'n bqrnodt qtæ
rb ru6 b d úe Eqocnriæ Cilmr¡ree ñ.Gñlg endfu dq¡ ova.)

Looking forward to seeing all of you on August 7,1999.-..

Yor¡rs for good sonservetiqr,

Richard E. ùføoney, Secretary
PeansylvæiaCIrryter
Nati@al Wild Trúey Feder¿tion
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TENìSTLVAI{IA@APTTR.
NATIONAL WIIÐ TTJRKDT FE)ERATION

BOARD OF DIRECIOn^S METIING
lw5,l9lE)

Wûlß ìfrdç nmsytvm¡¡r

Following the Pledge of Aüegiance to our Flag, the J¡¡ne 1999 Board of Direcûors meeting of the Peonsylvania
Chapter of rhe National Wild Turkey Federarion was called to order by Board Chairnan Gary Beaffy at 9:05
¿Lttt., on Satrrday, March 5, t999. It was then noted that a quorum wa¡¡ pr€seltt, and the fennsytvania Chapter
could condwtthe br¡siness to come before ir

Board Chairma¡ Cnry Braff,y welcomed everyone to the meeting. Chairman Beåtty tæognizd,the ¡nesence of
past }ïWIT Boarìd meober and past Chater Prresident Howard Meyers. C¡ror¡nd n¡Ies for our meeting were
reviewed and explained by Chairman Beåtty.

The floor was then t¡med over to Don lleckman. Ileckman informed the Boa¡d thu past Board Member and
past Local ChpterPresidenl Scþ Schaich had passed away following complicarions from a liver uæsplant
operatioa. The memory of Skþ was hmored by the Board in sileot pñ¿y€r.

IßEilIEfI..ìS IEOnf Chryt€r P¡esid€ot Don Otsrien provided the Boüd with a u¡riteû r€,port of his
acivities. Presideot Otsrien p¡ovided üe Board with an updated directory of the Board- A copy of Director
guidelines weæ also issued. hesident Otsrien enconraged üe Board ûo review the guidelines and ø
reevaluatetheirpasonaleffectiveoessandperformanceasamemberofüeChapt€rBoa¡d- I¡concluding
his r€port, Prresident Otsrien lñanked the Board fcir heþing hirn þ get though the fi¡st couple monús of his
t€rn in ofñce.

WE.I|AIY':SIE(Xtr Gapter Secretúy Rick Møoney asked the Boaìd if there were any additions or
cor€cti@s þ þ rn¡¿le ûo úe Müch 1999 tvfinr¡es. Cørccrioos úo the Mach 1999 lÆnr¡tes w€re rnurle as
follows: Under P¡esideat's R€pøt, o page two, s€cond pangrapb, it was rccordeù ...or¡r Local Ch4ters and
our Ch@er dmeûed tãÌ!0fi to the "Make A Wish Fqmd¡io¡-n this was corr€cted to r€a* ...o¡t Local
Chqtcrs æd G@€r dmøed ¡ãXIXnto úe 'Meke A Wish Fomdarion "

thdcr Î{WIT R€gioo¡l Women's R€poßt, @ pqge s€ven, refe¡ence was'n¡de ttroqgtoutúis repøtto
Km lfrrry. Thcae vuior¡s ¡cfercnces weæ cmected to rcaú Tæ¡r ffruy. It was duty aoûed rh¡r Cal
Mowry, Tmmy's husbæd, was someçüat bcmildered about rvho Kim Moury was related to.

th€r€ being no frúer cosections or additions to the Minrtes, tdinb rytúe lfuú 1999
mmc+ ú o@4 ss rrd¡ þ Iru MrcKcrtú, mdd þ fm Slnrrø¡. lfuin cñi¡¿

IÎEA!ilrfBSXEl(Xf ChapterTresr¡rcrDoalleckman Eaveareportforthefourmonthp€dodeading
IVfay 31, t999. As rcported, olr checking accdmt be¡soce was $2787.97. Or¡r fair marftet vaft¡e of ass€ts we¡¡
tryrtrd at54375.80, wilh no liabilities. Toal ñ¡nd bafmce was reported atï7163.75. Total rwenr¡e for the
p€riod Jannry 1 to Itlay 3t,1999 was $19,089.88. Toal oeecatng exp€ús€s fø the p€riod was $22,3(X.91.
Toal income for tte fiscal year was S62,331.93, with ûotal expeoses for the same period of $59,543.98, leaving
aa ar¡or¡nt balañiæ o1 $27 87 .95.



It should be aoted that, in concluding his ¡6psrf, Don sctended a personal apology to NWIIF Regional
Women's Coordinator Sally Jones for referring to her as Sally Ross in a leter to tne Èxecutive Comminõ.Adlnb æcepttheTreesre/s nepat, asgescuÞd, s¡s nndeþy M¡tDavns, særrrlêriby Cd
lilowry- ìfdirctrriß¿

VIæ PRE$DENfS ADITORt Chapter Vice President Carl Mowry provided the Board with a wriuen reporr of
his activities. It was noted that Vice hesident Mowry represented ttre Chapter by anen¡;"g the retiremeni parry
of PGC Executive Director Don Madl. Carl presented PGC Executive Director Don Madl wiú a fra-e¿ priot on
behatf of the ftapter.

CEAIRMAI{OFIEEBOARDREPIORT Boa¡d Chairman Crary Beåtty commended frapterPresideotDon
O'Brien for the great job þs h¡s been doing thr¡s fa¡ as Chapter Presidenr It was noted t¡at nesi¿eot O'Brien
has initiared som¿ a¡tministative changes which, according to Chairman Beatty, were proba.bly loag overdue-

Boa¡d Chairmæ Crary Be¿lfy expressed his appreciation to those Boa¡d members whomadã ttre effort
a¡d commitment to attpnd our meeting. In aoting that some Boa¡d members had valid reasorur for not being
able to afieûd the meeting, it was pointd out that other Board members did uot. It was also dþlomatically
meotioned that some-Board members may lot be fuffitling theirresponsibilities and commimentto serving on
the Chapter Board of Directors. Cheitttta¡ BeåIty encouraged rhe Boa¡d ûo revieq¡ and evaluare their
effectiveness and commimeat, as outlined in the ChaFter guidelines for the Boa¡d.

Bono.r r-iq Our Ch4ter h¡.s a verl aggressive ageoda 6f things that need to be accomplished. A
handful of people can not get the job done. It will require a commimeot and a concerted efort ót eul¡.l seared
Board member. We need active members, not those who just belong. If a commitment cannot be -ade, for
whatever reason, then resigning as a Board member sho¡ld be giveo serior¡s consideration. Wher,ever
self-evaluation may lead, please advise Chapter President Don O'Brieo of any decisions made.

Ì{WITIHilONAL YOMEIIIS RFORT NWTF Regional Women's Coordinaror Sally Jones provided the
Board Y¡ith a u¡riüeû repøL As re,potted, th€re a¡e nine Women in the O¡¡tdoo¡s eveots scheduled, thr¡s far,
iît999 for Peonsylv¡nia It was meotioned thaf Tammy Mov.ry and Becþ Martinell had acce,pted
leadershþ pasitions as nvohmteerPA state coodinalon for Women in the Or¡tdoo¡s.n According to Sally,
they arre in the process of org¡nizing their commiüee for the state.

Regioûal Women's C-oordinator Sally Jones r@orted th¿ Tammy Mowry, Becky l\datinell, R.honda
Henry and Gris Sokoloski had be€û invited to h[!9IT headquarters for the fune 17-20,199D WIO Iæadership
Se'nina¡. WlORegiomlCoordinatorSallyJonesaskedtheBoardtoconsiderprovidingûæsportaûon
e1qry9 þdlq 19" qit WIO leadership seminar. It was noted that New Yo¡k was coosideói¿n afomeot
of $2fi).fi) ûo $250.00 p€rp€rsoa.

As rcporte4 I{WIT_RWC Sally Jones, Tanmy and Beclcy have bø discussing the possibilities of
conductingaPemsylvaniaCh¡ptereventforlheWlOthisyear. Oneconsideratioaistohavèa@eday
Delawa¡e River cæoe trþ, with optional ovenighs at Promise l^and State Pa* in Pike C.ormty. Accordhg
to RWC Jones, tñis trÞ coutd be.ptrt togeúer very easily, as Sally h¡s l¿d a¡¡66¡p1¡5 canoe exä¡¡sio¡s for 

'

grcups tbrough herprreviors positions wiú the National Pa¡k Service and the Coservatioa llstricts. As
menticned, Sally wanted üe Boarrd to finalize ib decision, in regards ûo üe canoe tþ p¡opqsal at the Jr¡ne
meeting. If approved, Sally was hoping to include information about the tip in the zummer issue of "Tudcey
Talk."

XWIf nE(il(Dn¿ RE(XÎ Senior Regionel fieH Supertrisor lary 7ìrn¡nennan reported rhrt or¡r $¡p€r
Find ba¡ance, as of ìvtay 28,1999, was $68, ó85.00. SRFS Zimmqma¡indicared that some of the spri"g
banquets had not been included in the SF balance figr¡res, since banç¡uet reports were not finalized.

Q)



lfficdip: Membership in the Chpter was reported tobe !2,768. We are still the leading
membershþ Chapter in the ¡IWTF. Wisconsin is second, wirh Illinois at tbird and Georgia in for¡rth]

Freddeds rcdqg: The Chapær Presiderrt's meeting wiil be held Augnst 8, 1999 at the Ra¡nada Inn
in Stare College. This is an important meeting, and we would like to see eve,rf local chapter represented.
Some opics of discussion will include the 'Five Star hogram," and the "Women in rhe Óot¿oon." Local- chapter presidents and representatives are invited ûo come in Sanrrday to atûend the Chapter Board meeting
and to shoot sporting clays in the aftemooa at Warriors Mark.

ìbwlælGffi SRFSZimmermanreportedthatfrvenewlocalchaptershavebeeocharteredin
Pennsylvania They are the Arn€nia Mormtain Spurs, Iæhigh Valley Longbeards, Low€r Bucks Longbeards,
Lykens Valley and Terr¿ce Mormain chqters. We now have 58 locd chãpters in pennsylvania

PcEVegEYorúFddDrt's As reported, the Porter Wagner Youth Field Days event was being
conducted in South Carolina at the time of or¡r meeting. It was reported to be very hot anã humid in South
Carolina at the time, but the kids were still enjoying thernselves.

a twoday sy6sf rhis year - Sat¡rd¿y and Sunday,
, fi¡n-type event with liUle or no charge to

;porting clirys and still target shooß. Top shooters
of these ev€ûts will receive their eory fee to the ITIWTF shoot A ba¡becue, silent auction andbtner exciting
evenls are planned.

Fdl Grn 
"'ñêr Some suggestions were made to upgnde the quality of guns r¡sed in the gm raffIe.

It was decided to allow the gtm raffle commiuee to make ch¡ng€s to thè raffle asãeemed oecess.ry.

BryC Aæ SRFS Jerry Zimmermaa informed the Board of local chapter banquet
dares. Those rvho live near upcoming banquets were encouraged to ,tteod.

Ysrn inlhe ûdoo':ç Don Heckman spoke briefly to the Board about the possibility of providing
stÃt-up fimds for WlO_programs., Chaprer general fimds would be used to heþ l.i$,rfF RWC Sally iooo get
the ball rolling before Super Fund monies a¡e ¡eleased. Following some disctrssion, r di¡ b É""¡¿C
WIO úut{tp tlnds too úe Oryterls gmprrt frnd, ¡iü ún¡ lgm O be re¡nyd ú r -' T- b-È, ürs frEtê
þ Dm Eecrnqr, rcærl¡d by M.É llñir ffuin cñiÊú

ITWIF IffiNrcAL C(}lfifimf nEORtr \fildlifeBiologist Bill Drake reported that "p;e hervest
report cads we¡e 12 perceot above the spring 1997 harvest r€port ca¡ds ¡eceived. fhe fa¡Ilg¡ hsvest
lgport cads we¡e one petceat below the 1997 fall hrvestreport ca¡rds received. As repctd ofEsial 1998
C¡ame Take Survey spting ædfallharvests and hrmting panlc¡atlm dåfawiü be available in S€ptemb€r.

infti¡rion of a wild t¡*ey fadio-t€¡€@€otry
is to daermine sr¡rvival rales, carse specific

p5 i¡fiis srygresse¿ poeulatioa. A computer and
radio-ælemenly equþ-ment for thc strdy has been ordered with fimds proviaearuough the Pennsylvæia
St¡p€r R¡nd ($26,500.00). Intert'ieu¡s to hire two Biologist-Aides to assist with tbe field work will be
conductêdin laleJrme._Adoctoral degree candidaæ sü¡deotwiththePA CoopcrativeFish and lVildlife
Reseac,h UnitatFenn Stat€ will be involved with Greographic
habitat in TMA 78. Field work will begin in Sepremb€r 1999
Biologist Mry Jo Casa¡ena
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fÑFs'ûrrys¡ClfiqgSt¡nttfr Sr:mmersighting surveys will be conductedforthe second year on
the Mchar¡x Staæ Forest to provide an index to is nukey pop,rlation uends in addition to harr¡est and
hrnting success trreod data for TI\44 78. six routes (approx. ¡o miles each) a¡e conducted annually in Jr:ne,
July and August Each route is suweyed 12 tines (weekly) each summer and the miles d¡iven andnr¡mber of
tnrkeys seen rccorded- The PA Chapter (Spencer Miller and Alan Emlet), the Mictrar¡:< Staæ Forest (Z), and,
the Southceotral Region of rhe PGC (2) will conduct routes.

- W4 Túef ilærgffiPlæ The Wild Turkey lVlanagement Plan was completed and signed by
Executive Dir€cûorDonald C. N{adl o:r April 29,1999. It was noted thar it will reguire manpower rãd -oo"yto implemeot the actioa plans of the þtan¡genent Plan. Biologist D¡¿ke eoco¡raged the Boa¡d to work in
cooperation with the PGC to help insure implemeoanion of thePlan's goals and JU¡ectives.

ffi The frrst iæm of communication wa¡¡ a th¡nk you lener from PGC Executive Director
Don N¡fadl for the fr¿md print which Chapter Vice hesident Carl Mowry prresented to Don during his
retirementpaty.

Received an apology letterfrom Dixie Game Calls, erçlaining their sorow and why they were
r¡nable to at€ûd our sta:t€ convention. It was noted rhat Dixie Crame Calls would like to be considered as
an exhibitor at next yeads conveotion.

Field and Regional

qhlMnTEBETORTIÈ Bill lvfacKereth, Chairman of the Youth Commitee, reported ñat everything w¿¡s
p'roceeding well with the State JÁKES event, scheduled for September 18, tggg at Scotia Range i" C"otr"County. úe Ch4¡úer doæ ¿c'-'.¿ riú CSÉng q"ãfl es ¿ dôaprfufc Bilttl¡cKe¡ú,¡ø.r¿-¿tnDmE;¡,mn- Moainr-,ri¡ú

lf& lYnL Chairman Skþ Sanderson provided a c¡riten r@orl However, on Skþ's behalf, Don
Heckmæ meatiæed úat S¡!þ would like Board approval to send out ãrequestleüerto tocal chapters during
the AugustTSeptember time frame. It was mentioned that the picures takeû, drrring o¡r state convention, were
of poor qt¡a¡ity æd not zuitable for publication purposes. AIòng tfisse lin€s, it rras suggested rhat our Boa¡d
may want to coosiderpurchasing a quality camera for taking promotional picues at dÑgnated Chapter
events.

Èodi¡¡I r'æ Chairman Skþ Sanderson reported rhât 10,000 safety message rulers have beeo
disÈibuted- Anes¡
Skþ r€eortedúat a e
aû adeqr¡des4pply
Anniversay atwodr, to use a caneo from the gint as the atwoú for a 25th Anniversary logo. It was
zuggestedrl"túe Execrrtive Commiuee should compile a list of promotion iteos to ¡e óUt conjrmction
with or¡r 25ü A¡niversary.

"Turkey Talk"
Skip aslced for WA members to determine how he

could meet their aeeds and published.

A¡t Ccr;ns Cbairman Reed Job¡soa reported that75 framed prints were shipped to pGC
regional offices for¡¡se at youh field day events. Relative to artwotrk ocm;d by the Õef*, adinb
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Itlorry, qn¡rdcrl by
coopleûe list of the

ry"q'"Ë. h 'trnffiffi"ffin::ffif
9ol+fmri¡B qî1=, Tocctit, ûdfuiqs a"¡u) bã;-l¡.dsifrFmdfinb beusodin tteir din b rri'e finds túe f*¿ Srüh m"ir- åÀ -¿. Uy Dm p".r,-,-, wnrtad by Boyd

^âFca¡crh Chairman Reed Johnson reported that 60 "Apprrentice hintsn were signed bywildlife Artist l\da* Twain Noe to be used at Eember;hip banquers in á äonservarion edition series. Reedindicåted rhat he had a $60.00 bid for framing. It was .ätioà rhat chopp E.p.r.. would frame andshþ the pdnts for $50-00. A final decision wâ oot made ¡elative ro hÀviú;h;-ño framed.

for the

E¡l*r c¡nn;n-: Chairman Rudy Kovacina r€eorted thû.4zprojecæ were fr¡nded for Spring 1999.A brreakdou,¡ of firnding is as follows:
Allegheny National Foresl....... .........-.......$15,000.00
I*"lCh4r€r Seedlings.-- ........ 20,200.00
I-ocal Cbspt€rs ....-...22,g00.47
DCNRBT¡eau of Forcsry. -........32;,92!.00
PGC Br¡rean of l^and lvlanagemenl ..............64,,55g.47

Toat $L56,ozg.g4

It should be noted Fal lo""t chapt€rs were involved with many of the Br¡reau of Forestry, National
Forest and Game Commission p¡ojects.

eyhave beeo experieocing some
on State Game l¿nds. In answer to

or cmbapple seedlings wlr be determined by rhe .-:#*"i Htrt,5åä ffirffi* ffiT*received ûrom local chapt€rs.

rc filnfi4g (O$G(m-m) fu dõi¡d hdjñ-r
ùlfrvir ltrhincz'¡¡¿ It mr¡st be und€ústood
nmittee, was asked b make this decision because the
p¡ovd b'udgetfor 1999.

Go mE Kdly Cooper end Ilderün B€on€r hed ¿ slide prreseohrion and spoke to úe Board aboqt

the Go Wild prcgram" Mqe infømarion will be provid

It was
sent to
the DART systÉminPeonsylvæiawiüin two - thrce w(

(5)



Slæ C-æwnirn- Boa¡d Chairman Gary Beatty gave a brief overr¡iew of the March 1999 convention.
Crary expressd his thants and appreciation to those local chapt€rs who helped to financially support our
couvention. It was mentioued th¿ tbe Fesporure from local chapters had doubled over last yeat's convention.

Læd Aqu¡¡itin Chairman Boyd Enos reported that his commiuee had approved fi¡nding for the
following land purchases:

- $t0,000.00 towa¡ds the acquisition of 1100 a¡ces within the Mosha¡non Staæ Forest Other project
contributors were The Conserrration Fr¡nd and DCNR througb the Strsqueh"nna fr¡pter. As rcported, the
sale was still pending as of 6-1-99.

$10,000.00 towa¡ds the acquisition of.236.22 ¡rcres near Elk Crrove in Sullivan Co¡¡nty. This purchase
is to be added to State Game Lands #13. CIher contibutors ûo the project were the lVildlands Conservancy
a¡d the C¡ane Commission tbrougb the Red Rock Chapter. SaIe was still pending at the time of onr meeting.

$10,000.00 was approved for a land purchase project submitred by the Susquehanna Iong Beards
Chapter in Wiüiamsporf Sale was still pending at the time of or¡r meeting.

Di¡tictDirecr.rs Distict Directors Don O'Brien, Mark Davis and Bill l^ainl provided wdüen reports
of ttreir activities to the Boad. Some of the va¡ied activities of ot¡r Distict Directors included:

*Atleûded PGC Connissioners meeting
*At€ndedPCrC signing of the Wild Tudcey lvlanagement Plan
*Atended Women inthe Outdoors meeeting
*Condr¡cted and aneoded membershþ SuperFnnd banquets
*Conducred ædhelped with local chapt€TJAKES eveots
*At€ûded DC¡IR llabiat Alliance meeting
rconfucted wild ur*ey biology program for 6th grade school sû¡dents
*{ondncted nr*ey hunting, safety and edr¡cation programs

OIÐ BIISNEIS Under the f¡¡st item of Old Br¡siness, Boæd Cbairman Gary Be¡tty updared the Boa¡d on
the stah¡s of üe DART system. It was decided thet the Chæter Safety and Education Comminee rmder
Chairoan Malk Davis would be reçonsible for mainaining a r¡sage schedule of the Dart system.

PA $pc' Coeñlin Don Heckrnao reported that the PGC approached the PSC about providing
recommeodatioas in an efføt to make cr¡r€nt fluor€sc€ot orìange rcgulations in Pennsylvania more trniform.
Drring the May 4,1999 meeing of the Sportsmeos Coalition, six orange requiremeot o,ptions were developed
forcoosider¿fiou- R€gÍes€dativesofthePSCwe¡easkdtotakethesesixoptionsbacktotheirrcspective
org¡nizatio,ns to heþ determine futue direction and recommeodations by the PSC. A p,re,paed haûdout was
disilribruted ûo oû Chept€rBoard which cbarly showed the six orangerequir€m€nt optioos und€ú
consideration- the six options as proposed, end under consideration, by the Pennsylvania Sportsmens
Coalition wGú€ a¡¡ follows:

Optioa OBe - Wor¡td r€quire 250 sq. inches of fhrorescent oræge to be wom rt rll ' ¡ Option One
would cåange cüucatregutations for tbe spring aad fall ürrkey seasoq æd during the overl4ping archery
seiason for deer.

Optioa Two - Wor¡td rcqrrire 100 sq. inches of fluoresceot orange while moving, wbich Eay be
removed wten statioary. Optioa Two would change crr¡ent regulations for the fall trrkey seeson, æd the
overlaprping achery season for deer.

Option three - Wo¡td require 250 sq. inches of fluorescent orange while moving, uùich Eay be
removed when stationay, hrt must ¡rost 100 sq. inchcs of fft¡orescent orange within 15 feet of position.
Option Thr€e would c,bange cureor for TMA 14, 18 and 98 dnring the fall tukey season.

Optioa Fo¡¡r - Woutd keep cr¡rreot fluoresccot orange regulations as they are - no chaages.
OptionFive - Would ke€p o¡rentfluorescent orægercgt¡latiotrs forthe spring üukey season, brut

recom¡nendations for the fall urrkey season, aod during the overlapping archery season for deer may ¡hange.

(o



other úrring the spring a¡d fall trd<ey seasons, but

any

ecom"re¡dation(s) to úe GaEe commission sometime

Cnnm¡: In an effort ûo raise E¡ch needed
highq,ta¡irys-t"ffl.. Itwasfr,ñdedd€dth.tG m"
- ÎúryDoo¡l: As meatione{ the Chepter

discr¡ss úeir inf€æst in u*ey decoys. The sr¡bþst
wiü FGCp€rsornet

ddiveûo the Cbapteds need ûo have anindiyidual

ût

oard was '-rdecided abor¡t crhich diredion to t¡ke._

I tdrey hunting, shall remain a
rn' n d aPmsylvania Geme eqrñmicsion
niaChåpter.
tetif,ê,r¡ ¡ æ bd'ürsrrrtebyp-Sudng
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NEW BIISNEIi Under the fust item of New Business, it was zuggested thal tbe Boæd shoutd consider
doing a 25rh æni-versary-tn¡ck, complee with logos. Following some discr¡ssioa, a din b ¡rooood rithhvtg r tniãl efitirr (5(D d ûocb de ¡¡ü ChÉ lqc fu u 25ü rmimuy us øe ty
RodJùm, rærrcil by Boyd pry"s. Mai¡craird.

Clúb Füt¡Éç Past Ch4ter Prresident Howa¡d Meyers zuggested that the Chapter may want to
consider raising donations for cystic fibrqsis - a genetic diseases rh¡t takes the lives of yorrag ¡leorple, balf

- before the age of 30. It was mentioned that liTi¡TF Board Meober Roa Fretts has a granddauglrler yùo was
bom witb cystic fibúosis. It was decided thar Howard's suggestion would be given sedor¡s consideration, but
a final decision h¡d not been made.

IIEe lfn ß93 üd fue BfÍxl?J.7: The Board was informed üat the Pennsylvania House Crame
and Fisberies Commiuee were considering two hmting-relaæd BiIIs. Hor¡se Bill 1393 would allowthe ¡¡se
of artificial blinds for t*ey hunting. Hor¡se Búl1237 \ys,rld allow Srmday hunting during the fnea¡ms
seasoo for ærlered deer. Some¡vüere docm the road, our Cbapter will be asked to take a positioa on these
issues. Preseotly, our membershþ and the general huting public appear to be divided oq the issues. lvftrch
discr¡ssion took place, as we head frrom Don Heckma¿ Crary Be¿Ify, Ierry Zimmerman, Bill fhake, Don
O'Brien, Eric Baker, Dale Rohm, Boyd Eaos, a"d Rick Moroney. Following this discr¡ssioa, it was a
general c(Essutr¡s of tbe Boarìd ûo table this srbject matter rmtil our August meeting.

Yæ in tte O¡ldm Following a suggestion by Howad l\íeyers, ¿ din b ¡rovile æñrfrrñ¡d :SFing W giæ A et"l¡ Yæ in úe Orqnæ 6¡¡¡! h¡1,1, ' ' trz,,in hsyluuie ræ
Íllllry-W I)m Hentrnm, recçr¿o¿ ¡n [Ëll [fuKc¡¡ù- Itdin cñi¿

PhÆÉ Past CbapterPresid€ot Howa¡d l\4eyers prresented several option prroposats to the Board
for consideraion to have state conveotion pins and palcbes oade. A dinb r.o.Ilf pqlul tz,W,
o úe pvrl d úæF sqgÉd rhns¡c - ¡Lm EürÞ fu p¡tshc+ fD tÈræ ed¡'rirr, d nr¡e¡e¿
fÈ¡s - ur de þ Bil fecKetú, ¡æ'ded tV e-t l6rry. Moain r-*ri.¿

F(rcErftCmitr The Boad was informed rh¡t the Crame Commissio'n was wodcing towards
establishing a habita:t commitee to help make recommeodnions and p'rovide inp,ut on how, wheo a"d
wbere PIGC mmey shCI¡td be speat on habiE a¡hanc€m€ût projecrs. In preparation for geting a seal on
this con'mir¡ee, Ch¡pter Prresident Don O'Brien æd SRFS Jerry Zimmerman ageed to r€pr€s€ût the Chaptcr
cù€û æd if aseat was made availableto the Chryter-

YHrcftoSE A øin b fu'o $1OOC6b úe 1999 YEEC lrqgm úa de ty I¡m
H¡¡rrn¡n, tørrl¡d ft fm Sufts. ffuin crb¿ It was reported th¿ orn Chapter h¡d ¡Bçgiyed 6
invitarion to aüend alr op€o ho¡se event of the YHEC program in Herisbr¡rg. At the tinæ ef our meaing, it
was rmdecided who vculd rcprresent the Chapter ¿¡ rhis eveûL

qXn) (}frEE (XI}t& It was ¡€portd that local ch4t€rs in the Clearñdd¡DuboisÆt Müy's aea had
secured six safety and habita-related arl" oa local T.V. sati@s.

There being no fi¡rtter business to come before the Boa¡d, r din b dfim fu ûFrf-ìg res nwl¡ b¡
nm silrlîrq Frlãl tt Bil ffuKerefr- ffuir r-'¡¡¿ The Pennsylvæia Chateds åme 1999 Boæd of
Dfuectors meaing was adinrued at4:25 p.m., (trISatrday, Jr¡ne 5, 1999.

nespecfu& n¡bmitte{

{d;.¿,
Richard E. Moroney, Secretary
PeaosylvæiaCþryter
Natimat WiId Tr¡rkev Federarion



PE NNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTE R
THE I\ATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

OHGANIZED 1975

April 1ó, 1999

TO: ALL OFTICERS, DIRECTORS, LOCAL CIIAPTERPRESIDENTS, TECHNICAL COMMITTEE,
AND MEMBERS OF TIIE LOYAL ORDER OF SILVER SPURS.

Enclosed, for your review and reference, please find a copy of the March 1999 Minutes of ou¡ Boa¡d
of Directors and Annual Membership meetings held at Ma¡s, per¡¡rsylvani¿. The next meuing of our
Chapter Boa¡d will be held June 5, L999 at Wa¡riors Ma¡k in Centre County. The meeting will begin
at 9:00 am., on Saturday.
E¡eqliveCmiroe Executive Commiuee members will meet on June 4,1999 at the Frost Ca-p in
Huntingdon Cormty. The meeting will begin ar 8:00 p.m., on Friday.

Dircalns b WüiB ìftfr From Staæ College, take Route 26 south t,o Route 45 r*est, continue
staight througb flashing yellow light in Pine C¡rove Mil¡s. Go 6.5 miles and tum right towards
Pennsylvania Furnace. Go 3 miles and tum left onûo Dry Hollow Road. Go 3 miles to Wa¡riors Mark
Shooting Preserve.

From Altoona: Take Route 220 north to Tyrone exit. Follow Route 453 south for LE mile
and turn left onto Route 550 north. Go ó miles to Village of Wa¡riors Ma¡k. Continue on Route 550
for 7.25 miles and bear right off of Route 550 at Y. Go 2 miles ûo Wariors Ma¡k Shooting heserve.

DircctinsbFiÉCry From Staæ College, take Route 26 south. Tum left on Route 2ó south at
flashing yellow light in Pine Grrove Mills. Continue on Route 2ó south up over Tussey Mor¡ntain and
down the other side. Near the botûom of the mountain, turn right off of Rouæ 2ó south and onto RI)
rcd bYdE -Srr Velþy Røerlirn ¡fuea- Trryrd qgorimody I ñib. Wt¡enerod bends brrdE
the lá ad h¡-dr dornh¡It, bm rigti orfto .--rp úivemy. Bc¡r left rlmgrltp thoe.cr guge rd
fotlñ ¡æb.ctiú crrp-

From Southrpest Take Rouæ 22 astûowa¡ds Huntingdon (do not go to Huntingdoa). Shortly
after passing Ror¡te 45 cú€re it meets Route 22 mWat¡¡ Street (less than 2 miles), t¡m left onto Rouæ
305 towa¡ds Alqraofria- Follow Route 305 through Petersburg. Continue on Route 305 to Neffs Mills.
At Neffs Mills, bear left onto RD road (Route 305 goes right towards l\,fcAleveys Fort). Follow RD
road passing $one Valley Recteation A¡ea Follow R-D road to intersection with Rouæ 26. ft;gfrt
a¡or¡nd 180 degrees and back onto RD road. Follow highlighted directions above. Gmú Cql i¡
qenedO uymrôoüæ t rfurd fu F-racqriæCorrrnirr¡eræriry údfrf rl¡.f gçtr.)

Inoking forrlard to seeing all of you on Jrme 5,1999....

Yor¡¡s for good conse,rtration,

>eié,
Richa¡d E. hrforoney, Secretary
Penosylvania Chapta
National Wild Turkey Federarion

ENCLOSIJRE:

Pa Chaptcr NWTF honrc puuc: s rvu.golp¡¡ c()m/p¿tnwtl E-rnail: panw¡l(, qorpa.com



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

TENìNTLVANIA CEAPTfl
I¡IATÍOITAL WTIÐ TTJRKEY FE)ERATION

AT{NUAL MEMBBSHIP MEEITNG
Itrrú n,t$tg

Süc¡¡h hpigbrqEh litrorú, l¡æ, femsytvu¡

Following the Pledge of Allegiance to our Hag, the March 1999 A¡¡nual Me,rrbership Meeting of the
Pennsylvania Chapter of the National Wild Trukey Federation was called to order by Chapter
hesideot Crary Beatty at 8:05 an., on Saûlday, Mûch 20, t999. It was then noted that a quonrm was
preseot and the Pennsylvania Chapter could conduct rhe br¡siness to come before i¿

ChapterPresident G,æy Beatty welcomed ev€ryoneto on¡ a!rual memb€rship meaing and state

convention. Special recognition was given to the presÊnce of Ron Frets, NWTF Board of Direcon;
and Dick Ros€ûlieb, NTVIT Direcor of Field Operations.

IXEASUIEIIS nIß(Xtr Treasn¡er Don Heckman pnovided a fiscal year-end r€port for the period
ending Augnst 31, 1998. As reported, the beginning balance was $3209.16, with total cash receþts of
$ó8,4ó8.67, æd cash available at$7L,677.83. Total disbu¡sements were $ó6,795.48, with cashin the
bank beiag $4t82.35 as of August 31, 1 998. A din b qlt üe .lM Rcpct ec prabd vt
Edeby I¡m Oeic4 rynd.d bt Demi¡ Sr¡hidge. ffuin cælú

InEgIE{f,S nEtü[ Chaptcr k€sident Crary B€ålty r€ported that 1998 was a banner year for the
Pennsylvania Gapter. Super Fund expenditres for wild trrtey projects in Peonsylvæia reached an
alt time high. NIYIT nembershþ in Pemsylvmia weat over the 14,000 ma¡t for the fißt tine in or¡r
hisûory. Locsl Chspters did a fatastic job at tbeir Super Frmd banquets, with 21 of or¡r Local Chepters
celebmtiqg "Gold€û Gobbler" stcû¡s. The Sûooy Valley Chapt€r set the b€ûchmark for ût¡¡e banquas by
attaini.E an E0 percent nÉÉ ûo gross income ftrom their banquet - the fnst c,hapter to accomplish üis feat in
¡f[¡ff historry.

It was anaormced thd thePeaosylvmia Chapter had received the firstnrner up in the L*4,. Dixon
Outstandiag Ctapt€r Awards coupetition. Gapter hesident C¿ry Beatty thanked the Boa¡d and all of
or¡r Local frryters fø their assistaûce in heþing the Cbapter to achieve this award. Speciat rl'atks was
extended ûo Senior Regionål Iicld Sup€rvisot lary Zi¡ntúmnn and Rcgional Field S¡¡pert'isor Larry
Iloljencin for the excclleat job they have done in worting with or¡r Chryter noard and l-ocel Chaptes to
assure tbat lbÊ goals md objectives of our organizdion are beiag reached and, in most cases, sulpess€d.
Special thenks was also ext€nded ûo ell Local Chryt€r hesideots, Ilúemb€<shþ BanEret Chairrnan, and
Chryter ltrlembers for alltheirwork, dedication æd commitmeatto the wildtrkey rts(nrr¡e and or¡r
øgznizatiorr¡l goals æd objectives.

Pa. Chapter NWTF honrc pagc: *'u'*.so2pa.com/panrvtl' E-mail: panwtf'(e go2pa.com



Chapter President Crary Beatty re,ported tl¡at, under the leadership and guidance of Sally Jones, Pennsylvania's
pilot event for the NIVTF Women in the Outdoors progam was recognized by the l.IlVTF, a¡rd received an
awa¡d for the "Best First Time Event." Special thanks was extended to Sally Jones for all her effors in helping
to make thi.s event such a huge success. It should also be noted that Sally Jones has been hired to s€ree on the
NIù/TF staff as the NWIFs Regional Women's Coordinator for the Ntü'TFs Women in the Outdooni program.
Sally will be respresenting the NWTF in the Norttreasterr United Stares and Onta¡io, Canadaregion.

President Beatty ¡eported that, underthe leadership of Skip Sande,rson, our Local Chapten and our Chapær
donated $2050.00 to the "Make A Wish Fot¡ndation.u This effort to raise frmds for the 'Make A Wish
For¡ndationn was well received and supported by our Local Chapters. Special thanks wa¡¡ exûended to those
Local Chapters who contibuæd te ihis prog¡am.

NWITREAORT NWTF Director of Field Operations Dick Rosenlieb commended Senior Regional Field
Supervisor lerty Zinmennan and Regional Field Supervisor Larry Holjencin for all their work and effort in
furthering the goals and objectives of ou¡ organization. Dick recognized our Pennsylveni¿ vsl¡¡¡1se6, noting
that the accomplisbments of the NWTF and ou Pennsylvania chapters a¡e a direct result of that volunteer spirit.

It was announced that approximaæly 28,500 people attended the NWTF converrtion in Cha¡lotte, NC.
Along those same lines, the NWTF has reserved 2000 rooms for next year's NWTF convention in Nashville.
As re,ported, the rooms are going fasl so those planning to att€nd next year's convention were encouraged to
make their ¡eservations as soon as possible.

Ttùr;y Cen [faS?iæ fl: Director Rosenlieb reported that the NWTFs TV series on TNN has been
going very well, and the ratings forthis series has been very good. However, it was rumored that the February
20, 7999 progam received the lowest ratings. This program fea¡ured Don Heckman - 'Nr¡ff Said!

Frve $rFrrogruE Director of Field Operatioru Dick Rosenlieb thanked our Chapter for is support
and commitment to the lrIWTFs Five Sta¡ kogram. Dick also e:ctended a challenge to our Local Chapters,
encouraging their sup'po,rt a¡rd commitment for this program. As noted, this program is designd to give
something back to ourselves and ou¡ communities, involve families in wildlife conservation, protect our right
to hunt, develop a stronger relationship betçreen the state and local chapters, create a positive image for our
organization, and to build a beter futr¡¡e. Btu'Iis this is a great prograrn which provides a vehicle for
Super Fund expenditures on projects and programs which a¡e embedded in the foundation of or:¡ I.IWTF
organizational goals and objectives, and embraced within or:r NWTF Mission Staæment - it's what we a¡e all
aboul Our Chapter Boa¡d enoourages all of or¡r local Chapt€rs to become active participants in the NWTF
Five Sta¡ Program, and to give this prograrn their support and commitment

NWIf Stoú Dick Rosenlieb re,ported that the NWTF shoot will be held August 20-22,1999. The
siæ of rhis shoot was moved ftom lVolf Creek to the Meadoq¡s, which is located approximately 45 minuæs
from Atlanta-

W()llB{ IN 1tr8 OIIIXX)RS NWTT Regional \Mom€n's Coordinator Sally Jones r€eorted that she will be
responsible for coomdinaring Women in the Outdoors ev€nts in 15 Northeast€rn states and Onta¡io, C.anada.
Sally mentioned thar the Octob€r 1998 pilot eve,nt held in Pennsylvania was credited with being rhe largest
atænded pilot event in ihe nation in 1998. It was mentioned thar Sally was hired by the I.IWTF in December
1998. She has worked as a local chapter voft¡nteer for the past six years, and has been a hr¡nter for over 20
years.

Regiooal Wome,n's Coordinæor Sally Jones reported that the l.IlVTT plans to conduct 150 Women in
the Outdoors events within the chapter system n L999. Sally is planning on conducting 12 such events in
Pennsylvania during 1 999.

Q)



NWIT RDGIONAL DIRDCIOR. REFORT Senior Regional Field Supervisor Jerry Zirnsrermari thanked
chapter leaders and members for their time, effort, and work in helping the l.IlMTF and ou¡ Chapter to reach
our goals and objectives.

$pcrhú As reported, we have deposited $1,387,199.57 and spent over $1,250,000.00 on 626
proJecb in Pennsylvania since 1985. h 1998, Pennsylvania chapters deposited 525Lj64.68 and spent over
$190,000.00 on 114 projects.

ttl*e*þ: SRFS Jerry Zimmerman reponed that Pennsylvania held onto its c¡own as the top
membership chapûer in ttre NWTF system. As noted, Pennsylvania had 13,140 NWTF members. Membership
in Pennsylvania continues to grow, but we are always seeking more members, and looking to organize more
local chapters.

ClrytetP¡es¡daß'Ittding: SRFS Jerry Zimmercra¡r reported that ou¡ Chapter President's Meeting will
be held on Sunday, August 8, 1999 at the Ramada Inn in State College. Jerry stressed the importance of having
good attendance and local chapter representation at this meeting. He encouraged all local chapters to send one
or two representatives.

FrvefuProg¡¡m: SRFS Jerry Zimmerman expressed his excitnent about this pn)gtam, and mentioned
that he was especially excited about the scholarshþ fund portion of the program.

NWff npgONlI- REFOnÎi NWTF Regional Field Supervisor Larry Holjencin reported ttrat our state chapter
convention will be held in Staæ College, during Ma¡ch 10-72,2000. It was mentioned that Will Primos has
beefi conf¡med as a 5smin¡¡ speaker for ne>rt yea/s state convention. As rqrorted, or:r Chapter is looking for
a convention siæ for 2001.

Súe Süod RFS Larry Holjencin reported that the pe'nnsylvania Chapter shoot will be a twoday eveot
this year. Satr:rday, June 26,1999 will be set-up as a fun day, with a farnily-atmosphere-type, gathering to
participate in non-cornpetitive shooting sports. Srmday, lune 27,1999 will be established as a competitive
shooting everit with Open and Hunter divisions. As mentioned, this is not a money-making event for our
Chapter, but it's an important event for atEacting people to the NWTF. Larry indicated that he would like to
see more particþation in this everit from the Chapter Boa¡d and Local Chapter members.

In concluding his rcport, RtS Larry Holjencin extended his thanls and appreciation to all chapter
leaders and members. As noted, we can't travel on the road of sucoess without the vetricle and fuel supplied by
our volunteers.

Wdæ At that point in the meeting, Chapter President Gary Beåtty ackrowledged the prese,nce of
PGC Commissioner Bob Gilford, and welcomed him to our meeting and state convention.

IN OIEER BItrilNEtS Past Chapter Board Member Gil Shaffer, who is also a member of Local Chapter #1,
reported úar he is coordinaring air travel to the NWTF convention in Nashville for the yent 2000. Gil indicared
that he was coordinating flights out of Pitsburgh and Harrisburg. Currently, the rates are rormd-trþ fares for
tn¡o from Pitsburgh - $253.00, and from Harrisbrrg - $165.00. As reported, Gil was looking for some kind of
indication on what the interest might be in booking these füghc. As noted, rates a¡e dependent upon numbers,
and may be lowered if alot of interest is shown.

lÉk€ A Yrrh Fmdelin Skip Sandemon reported that a photo shoot would take place at the Chapter
booth in ttre Eúibit Hall for of those local chapters who contributed to the Make A Wish
Foundation. Special than¡c and apprreciation w¡N extended to those local chapters who showed their sup'port.
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There being no fi¡rther br¡siness to be conducted at the Aru¡ual Membership Meeting, a mtin b rdþm úe
l,larch 1999 Aw-'d f¡e¿erOþ lteeting d tbe Pemsylyuia Cb4ner rlrs nrde bt Mú Dñis, smdod bV
Dm ûÈfun- ¡¡o¡¡¡crrr¡cd- The Ma¡ch 1999 Amual Mernbership Meeting was adjoumed at 8:54 ¿Lm., on
Satnrday, March 20, 1999.

Respectfully submitted,

Richa¡d E. Moroney, Sectetary
Pennsylvania Chapter
National Wild Turkey Federation

TENNSTLVANIA@APTM.
NATIONAL WILD TURKET FEDERATION

BOARD OF DIRDCII)RS MEEIING
Irlûch m,1999

Sherdæ hfubugþ North, ìfæ, Pemsrytvnia

A special sessison of the Boa¡d of Direcors of the Penrsylvania Chapter of the National Wild Turkey
Federation was called to order by Board Chairrran Tim Holtz at 9:00 am., on Saturday, March 1999. It was
then noted that a quorum was present, and the Perursylvania Chapter could conduct the br¡siness to come before
it.

This special session of the Boa¡d was called to order so that officers of the Chapter could be duly elected.
Whereby an announcemerit of the Chapter's new slate of officers could be made dr¡ring the Annual Awa¡ds
Banquet to be held Saturrday evening, prior to the Sunday, Ma¡ch 2L, 1999 Board of Directors Meeting.

Moving forward with the business at hand, Nominating Commiuee Chairman Tim Holtz read the slate of
officers as presented by the Chapter's Nominating Committee at the January 1999 Boa¡d of Directors Meeting
as follows:

President-... .Don O'Brien
Vice Presidenl............ ..Open
Secretary .Rick Moroney
Treasr¡rer... ..Don Hecknran
Chairman of the Boa¡d Crary Beatty

In noting the open seat for Chapter Vice President, Nominæing Commiuee Chairman Tim Holtz sated that the
Nominæing Commiuee would recommeod Carl Mowry for the Board's consideration as Chapter Vice
hesident A din b minæ Cd ltlowy fclhe Chrytcr Viæ Presideut seat wes ode by Bm Sodmq
smdedtV lfm (}ki:o-

At that time, Nominating Committee Chairrlan Tim Holtz opened the floor for any additional nomi¡ations for
Chapter offic¿rs. there being no furttrer nominations ûo come from the floor, a mtirr¡ to clæ minfirs
væ rrgleby DGm¡ ffiidgc,.ørrrladby [titrM¡cfie¡¡ú-
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AEgtirnb æoeptúedfêof Ch4nerotra* ¡sfcsædbVúeCtryle/s t*mtfing Cmiæ rod
ùly ¿.*¡ by ùÊ Ch4¡ûEr Boú''d r¡ls'rE lF by lftt Drvfu, mdcd by Bil ffæKerú- lfrü6 cñiêd-
The newly elected slaæ of Chapter officers for the period March 1999 to Ma¡ctr 2000 a¡e as follows:

Presideol... ...Don O'Brieo
Vice kesidenL................ .....Carl Mowry
Secretary.... ........Rick Moroney
Treasurer. ,......Don Heckman
Chairman of the Boa¡d......... Gary Beatty

There being no furttrer business to be conducted by this special session of the Chapter Boa¡d of Directors,
Board Chairma¡r Tim Holtz recessed the meeting at9:23 am., on Satrrrday, Ma¡ch 1999, and directed the
Boa¡d to reconvene at 8:00 a-m., on Srurday, Ma¡ch 21, L999.

TENÌ¡NTLVANIA ffiAPIN.
I{ATIONAL WIID TIJNKE"T IE)ERAITON

BOARD OF DIREETOn.S MEENNG
Ìútú.21,19fI)

Sbero h Pitfugb Norú, llæ, Pæytvuia

Following the Pledge of Allegiance to or¡r Flag, the Ma¡ctr 1999 Board of Directors Meeting of the
Pennsylvania Chapterr of the National lVild Trrrkey Federation was called to order by Board Chairman Tim
Holtz at 8:13 am., on Sunday, Ma¡ch 2L, 7999. It was then noted that a quonrm was presefit, and the
Pennsylvania Chapter could conduct the br¡siness to come before it.

Boa¡d Chairman Tim Holtz welcomed everyone to the meeting. Gror¡¡rd nrles for our meeting were reviewed
and explained by Chairman Holtz. The floor was then opened forreports.

OOÌÍ\IENIIONRFtOIt Judy and Ralph Radell gave a priliminary conve¡rtion report on the proceeds

accounted forthus far. As rqrorted, $28, 775.00 had be€n collected as of Satt¡rday evening. The convention
checking account st¡owed a balance of $13,020.1ó. Total income for the convention was $41,795.1ó. It
should be noted 1fo¿t this report does not re,pres€nt a final and cornplete accounting of convention proceeds,

nor does it consider convention expenses. A frnaf report of or¡¡ state conv€ntiorn will be presented at the Jr¡ne

Boa¡d meeting, and that re,port will be included in the Jnne Minutes of thar meeting.

PRESIE{TSIEOAt Chapter hesident Crary Be¡tfy extended the Chapter Boa¡d's appreciation and
thads to Judy and Ralph Radell, and to all of those members who serrred on the convention çormrniüee, f6¡
their håfd wo'rt and effort in heþing to make or¡r state convention a successfi¡l one.

In noting thåtúis meeting represeoted his last official duty as CtrapterPresident, Gary thanked the
Chapter Board for all thcirhelp in gening things accomplished over the last two yean¡. hesident Beåtty
ocpressed hishopetb¿tüe Boûìd would work as we[ with or¡rnew ChapterPresident, Don Otsri€û, as ithad
r¡nder his leåd€rshþ. It was mentioned that incoming Chet€r Presiderrt flon O'Brien was already on the way
towards making the transition a smooth one, and was aheady worrking with committee chsirmm in outlining
their duties and responsibilities.

SDBEmnYISfEl(Xft Gapter Secretary Rick Moroney apologized to the Boa¡d for gening the Minutes
out so late. IIe atso apologizd,fot being lare to a¡rive for the A¡nual Membership meeting, b'ut thougbt it
should be noted that he was on time for ttre Ch4ter Boæd meeting, but our Chapter hesident was late.
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It was noted that everyone had received their Minutes, and no additions or corections to the Minutes were

forthcoming. A dln to loaeÉ úe Julry 1999 ltÆæs, as F€stiled, vs rnrla by Rm Smdms,
sæoded bY MúDavis. l,fotin ¡-çi¡d-

Chapter Sectetary Rick Moroney received permission from Board Chairman Tim Holtz for two more
minutes on the floor. In noting that he wasn't present for the Annual Membe,rship meeting, Secretary
Moroney made the following comnents: Gary, I would just like to say that it was an honor for me to señ/e

rmder your leadership. I think you can go away from this Board being proud of your accomplishments. As
mentioned yesterday, I don't feel that our parhership or cooperation with the Pennsylvania Gane Commission
has ever been better. That was taken care of under your leadership. I also thir¡k that, although or:¡ record
with the legislators has not improved, we certainly got ùeir attention and, in some cases, even their respect.
That was done under your leadership, also. I think that's just two of the many things that you can really hang
your hat on, and it was a pleasure for me to serve under you.

I also would like to welcome Mr. Don O'Brien to the Chapter hesident's seat. fuid I'm looking
forwa¡d to working underhis leadership. I know you'll be able to do the job, Don.

Mr. Ca¡l Mowry, I have to tip my hat to you. I think it speaks alot for yor:r character to come in here

as a rookie Boa¡d member and, in one ye¡r, to sit in the Vice kesident's seat. As a member of the Executive
Committee, I ce,rtainly want to welcome you to the Executive Committee.

To my good friend, Ivft. Tim Holtz, it's bee,n a pleasure - a real pleasure. Seventeeri years of
distinguished sen¡ice...under your leadership and input this Chapter has really moved forwa¡d. We're going
to miss you. Thanks!

TREASURERSRfORt Treasurer Don Heckman reporæd that or¡¡ checking account balance was

$1337.53, a¡rd we had about $500.00 in bills that needed to be paid. As a result, and as repofed, Don was

extremely happy about the convention report, and was smiling like a buæher's dog. We have a couple other
iæms of income to report, but I do not have a complete Treasr¡¡eds Report- We will have a complete
Treasr¡¡er's Report for the June Boa¡d meeting, and I think the Chapter treasury is in good shape going into
the Jr¡ne Boæd meeting, Don staæd.

VICEPRESDEX{TSREORt Vice kesident Don O'Brien provided the Board with a wdüen report of his
activities. He did report before the Board, however, that the commiüee assigments were made, but were not
cast in stone. Vice Presiderrt O'Brien rnentioned that there was no nln in "Team.n We all need to work
together and help each ottrer. There will be some adjustments...some changes. Of cou¡se, I'll need to leam
as I go. My intent is not to offend anybody. If you were a chairman or serr¡ed on a partianlar committee
last year, and you're not on rhat commiüee this year, we just want ûo involve more new people, and give them
some mor€ responsibility wheæ they may not have had that opportunity in the past and where others have
done more üran their fair share over the years, Don stated.

CHAIRMAI{ (FTflE BOARI} In noting that he was stepping do*'rn from the Chæter Boa¡d at the close of
ou¡ convention, Board Chairman Tim Hottz thanked everybody for all their support and coo'peration overthe
past two years. Im pleased with the meetings that we've had. I think we addressed alot of issues, and I would
like to lhink úat we did so in a fairly efficient Eanner. It's been a privilege. It's been an honor to serve as

kesident and Chairman of the Boa¡d. And I sincerely thank you for providing me with an op'portrmity to do
that, Tim said.

Ctary,ltbink the last two years have been great years for this organization. I think it's been a breath
of fresh air for ttre organization. You brought alot of energy to the Chapter President's seat In terms of
service, you're a little bit yotmgerthan some of the others sining in this room. And I think that was good for
the org¡nization. And I expect that's going úo be the same ca¡¡e with or¡¡ next President, Don O'Brien.

I'm really pleased to see that he's (Don O'Brien) out of the blocks. He's got commiUee assigments
taken care of. And we had an Executive Cornrrittee meeting a couple of weeks ago, and I know that got him
sta¡ted and heading down the right road, Tim stated.
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Rick, excellent job as Secretary. We almost take the job that Rick does for granted an¡rmore. He's
done it for a nunber of years..åe h¡s 5sl the benchma¡k for that position, Chairman Hol¿ said.

Ca¡I, I can't say it any beter than Rick has said it But, congratulations on being Vice President. And
I look forctard to siuing back a¡d wafching you yor¡ûger guys move this Chapter ahead. Thank you! Tim
said, in conclusion of his personal comments.

NU|IT nDg()l{AL YOMHìFS REPtOXft IrIWTF Regional Women's Coordinaror Sally Jones thanked
Boa¡d Chairman Tim Holtz for his 17 years of distinguished service to the Chapter. I would also like to ttrank
Ca¡l's wife, Kim Mowry, and the ladies on the convention commiuee for puning together a really dpamiæ
ladies raffle. I think ttrey did a great job on that, and it war¡ a real credit to Kim a¡rd tbe other ladies on that
commiuee. As a result, we carne up with ó0 women memberships duriag last night's Awa¡ds Banque! Sally
stated. I hope these women are really thrilled and excited about the support and commirnent of Local
Chapters in Pennsylvania for the NIV'TFs Women in the Outdoon progran. I know I'm excited about it, and
I think the NIVTF could hire a coordinator just forPennsylvania, becat¡se they are really keeping me busy.

I would like to particularly thank lqry (Zimmerman) and Larry (Holjencin) for their suppof of the
womeû's prog¡am. I know they have alot of responsibility in puuing on mernbership banquets, and now we're
adding to that rcsponsibility the signing of women's memberships at those banquets. I know rhey are both
working very hard, and I really appreciaæ it, very much so, Sally said.

Regional Women's Coordinator Sally Jones reported that the key to success in the women's program
is identifying women within the local drapter system who are intested in the outdoors. Most of the local
chapters have been doing just thal. And they have womeÍr who a¡e really going to town on the progran. And
that's whatreally makes me excited about being a part of the Womeo in the Or¡tdoors progran, Sally said.

Sally updated the Chapter Boa¡d by neming the Local Chapters and dares at which they have
committed to in schduling a Women in the Outdoors program in ttreir a¡ea.

RWC Sally Jones intr,oduced B€cky Martinell of the Pocono-À4suntain Chæter ûo the Boa¡d. It was
mentioned that Becky Martinell, in the East, and Kim Mowry, in the West, were two women who attended
Pennsylvania's pilot ev€nt, and were excited about becoming active participants in the women's prograr¡.
RWC Sally Jones reported that Becky Martinell and Kim Mowry were working together to form a
Pennsylvania \Momen's Commiuee to assist Sally in coordinating Women in the Outdoors eveûts in
Pennsylvania-

IIIWIFS|TAXFIEORÎ Director of Field Operations Dick Roseolieb was preseoted with a leqül gift
from SRÍS Jery Zimmerman a¡d RtrS Larry Holjencin 1e ç6mmemorale his aüeudance at our state
con¡¡eotion- ChapterPrresident Gary Beatty also presented Dick with a personalized box call oade by
Dale Robn.

NWIf ftúey Cdl TI/: Director of Field Operations Dick Roser¡lieb reported that the NWTF
TV show has beeo a real homerun for the NS/TF. lVe've only had one show with poor ratings, aød I
tbink you all can figure out which one that was, Dick remar*ed, while stifling some laughter.

Kind Yadt IVhe I aüeaded my first Pennsylvania convention, tbrËe yea¡s ago, I was impressed
wilh this group. Things looked real good, and I thought you really had yorn act ûogeilher, Dick Rqreolieb
said. I geouinely wantto you for what you have done ¡¡s a group. It's-not just Crary Beatty or
Tim Holtz, it's every one 9f you working ûogether as a r¡nit Becar¡se, what I see, is, indeed, a good team
her,e in PA. I see a healthier chapt€r, today, than I saw tb¡ee yean¡ ego. And there wror't anyfting wrcng
wfth ft" tbree years ago. I really do. This is one of the healthiest chapters....and as long as yòu kee,p making
it fi¡n...as long as you keep doing ' 'ngs like you're doing - making a difference for your kids and grandkids
...as fong as you tcee,p gving mqrey ûo the "Make A \ryistr' for¡ndation...as long as you keee p¡oviding
scholarships..supporting 4H prrograms...teaching wo6eo how to frnally enjoy the outdoo¡s on fheir ocm...
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and doing all these oe¿¡ rhings you're doing - helping the land...seeing more turkeys on ttre landscape - Ylu're
going to ðontinue to have a growing chapter ttrar will be helping to make a difference here in Pennsylvania.
And I congranrlaæ you, for a variety of reasons. ..People in Pennsylvania seem to take their job pretty

seriously. They devote themselves to their committee a¡rd to theirresponsibilities...and it strows. fuid I
really want to congratulate you. I want to thank you for embracing the progams (of the NWTF) - the

Five Star program...I want to thank you for adopting Five Sta¡. Five Star wa¡¡ an i¡¡rovative, creative,

organizational ctranging conc€pt to invest back to yourself. It's not us (the NWTF) asking for your money.

It'Jus asking you to spend money on yourself, so that you'll create a network to build on.... And I honestly

believe ttrat, when we spend money in or¡¡ commr¡nities with groups zuch as the 4H Club, it will lead us to

places where we haven't been before - a great opporunity for investing into olry future. And I would jrrst

Îike to close by saying thank you very much.... Director of Field Operations Dick Rosenlieb concluded his

rqordcomments by assuring Regional Women's Coordinaor Sally Jones ttrat things would get bette,r...you
jgst have to close yor¡r eyes and dream a litle bit - becar¡se if you look at our history, you'll be able to see

our futtre, Dick Rosenlieb said.

NWff nnGfOfqAL RfORt Senior Regional Field Supervisor Jerry Zimmerman echoed Rosmlieb's
commerits in stating that Pennsylva¡ria has the most dedicated goup of volunteers that he has ever had the
pleasure of working witb...

Ùfru¡p: SRFS Jerry Zimmernran reported that Pennsylvania memkship in the NWTF was

13,140. Wisconsin has 11,800, and Creorgia is beginning to close the gap with approximately 11,000.

Jerry mentioned thattwo more chapters were organized in Pennsylvania in the last 30 days. Jerry and

RFS Larry Holjencin have between five ar¡d seven more meetings scheduled for new chapters in the nent

30 to 60 days.

Sqcrfuù SRFS Zimûlennan reported that ou¡ Super Fu¡rd balance was $185,170.00. It was

noted that approximarely $160,000.00 for habitat enhancemeot projects had b€€n approved by the Habitat

Committee in Ma¡ct¡. Those approved firrds have not been deducted from our Super Fr¡nd balance.
However, as re,ported, our Super Fund balance only reflects income from two orth¡ee spring banquets.

ChrylerPrc¡ideæ llbeling: As reported, the Chapter Presidents meeting is scheduled for Sunday,

August 8, 1999 ar the Rasrada Inn in Stare College. A sponing clays shoot is scheduled for Satruday

afternoon, following ttre Chapter Board meeting. Rooms will be available at the Ramada on Sanrday night
for those coming in early. Jerry encouraged all local chapters to send one or two representatives to afiend ttre

meeting on Srmday.

Lul Chæ SRFS Jerry Zimmerman reported that the Armenia Mor¡nain Chapter was organized
in the eastern put of the state near Canton, Pennsylvania. læty also mentioned that RIS Larry Holjencin
organizd,the Terrace Mot¡nain Chapt€r in Hrmtingdon Cor¡nty. As re,ported, we now have 55 local úapt€rs
in Pennsylvania-

f'.ltf.ûlhI!þ: PastPresidentHowardMeyerszuggestedthattheChåpt€rshorddconsider
coordinating a bus tþ to the NWTF Wild Turkey Ceoter in Edgefield, SC. In reply, SRFS Jerry Zirnmerrqan
stated that or¡r Chapter has been trying to organize a bus trip with the Game C,ornmission and Br¡reau of
Forestry. In shorrq the Cbapter is very much interested in orgenizing a bus Eip to Edgefield, but hasn't been
succesful so far. We a¡e, however, still working on it

NW'If IE(t(x{ALfF(Xft Regiøal Field Supervisor Larry Holjencin reported that or¡r state shoot would
be a two-day ev€nt this year. (Please refer to Annual Merrbership Meeting Minutes on page three, under
Staæ Shoor)
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Dinrrrdl.ifesprnsc RIS Larry Holjencin asked the group to keep it's eyes and ea¡s open for
anyone who might warit to consider becoming a Diamond Life Sponsor of the NW'TF. Larry also mentioned
that he and Jerry had tr¡ck raffle tickets available.

Predire Rnch: RIS Larry Holjencin reported that he visited Paradise Ra¡rch near State College, in
an effort to get a hturt donated to the NW'TF convention. Larry reported that they were n¡¡able to donate a
hunt, as they have receive alot of requests for hunts. However, r@resentatives of the Paradise Ranch had
made alot of cor¡nter proposals to help raise fr¡nds for ou¡ organization. Larry indicated that he thought a
hrurt raffle ticket for $20.00 would be a good idea to consider. More details need to be worked out, but it
appeared to be a consensus of the Boa¡d that we should look into it fi¡¡ther.

WÏHlife Sdiif RFS Larry Holjencin suggested that the Chapûer might war¡t to consider making a
donation to the Wildlife Society. A di¡ to h,.tc a frued æd Eúed Ch¡pûer fid O üe hsylvuia
Ch@erdtheWiHlifeSodÉyr¡sm¡rlabyBoydT'nos,s€wr.ledbyCdMowy- ffoúnr-ñi{il

IiIWIT'IEHNICAL O(IíMIIIEE REPOffi PGC Wildlife Biologist Bill Drake reported that comnents will
continue to be received on the dnft Comprehensive Wild Turkey Management Pla¡r until the end of Ma¡ch.
Revisions, based on this inpot" are ongoing. If required revisions and decisions on the frnal wording of this
documerrt can be cornpleted by then, the final draft will be presented for adoption at the April Commissioners
Meeting.

A'MATB WildTrúeySt¡df As reporæd, aresea¡ch strdy has beer¡ iniaæd to investigare the car¡ses
for wild turkey population declines in Trrrkey Management A¡ea 7.B. lVild turkey he'"" will be captrued and
radio-ir¡stn¡mented to determine survival rates, cause-specific mortality rates, and recn¡itment rates of the
suppressed ttukey population in this a¡ea. Field work will begin in September 1999 and continue for two
yea$. A Grant-In-Aid koposal, submitted to the ¡IIVIF, was not approved. A Super Fr¡nd Proposal has also
been zubmitted to ttre PA Chapter for financial assistance to complete this sû¡dy.

Along those lines, PGC Assistant Director Br¡reau of Wildlife Management Bob Boyd mentioned that
the PGC's proposal for funding through the NWTF Grant-h-Aid prognm was close to being approved. As
rqrorted, five proposals were approved, and the PGC's proposal s'as sixth. We got some good, consûrctive
criticism on or¡r proposal, and wele going to be repackaging our proposal and resubmiüing it for next year.
Hopefully, we'll have a better shot at it next -'-re arou¡d, Bob Boyd said. We're at the point now where we
need to purchase some equipment to get the research sürdy started. We've received some informal
commiment from the Chapt€r to help fmance this sûrdy. But now we're looking for some sort of final
commihentto see just where we stand so we can move forward on the sûrdy, Bob Boyd mentioned.

Bill Dtake interjected th¡t he would like to pr.nctrase some telementry equipment and possibly a
computer or two with Super Fr¡od monies, in an efort ø avoid red tape and rnove the sürdy project forllrard.
A din b F-rFrl úe Ch{¡Er Bouüs rmdain b úe Spcr fud Cbr.''ihc fc ævrl d Sq¡cr
Rmdc¡pcnditmt@ ryi¡lmc!úædooqæfcúere¡errcha¿f¡:ojaoillA
7B ulc mdeþ llm H".¡.n ., ær.lsl by D@i¡ *rrL¡¿ge. frhin r-ili¡il It shoutd be noted that
$26,500.00 had atready been apprroved by the Super Fr¡nd Commitee úo pay the sala¡ies of biologist aides,
working on tbe TI\{A 78 r€searc.h sü¡dy. This action by the Chapter Boa¡d, upon 4pprroval by the Super Fund
Commiüee, would redirect the expenditre of those finds for equipmeot rather than for sala¡ies.

ffi A commr¡nication was received by the Chapter in reference to üe retirem€ût party
scheduled for PGC Executive Director Don Madl. lhis retiremeût party wilt be held ar the Days Inn in New
Stanton on April 24,1999. Cost is $25.00, and reserr¡ations m¡¡st be made by Aprú9,1999.

Btl¡?É Rick Moroney meotioaedthatproposed amendments to ourBylaws would beincluded
with the March Minutes. As reported, these ar¡endments will mostly be simple word changes, aad to put
Articles back into our Bylaws which were inadvertantly omited during rec¡rites overthe years.
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WEIff)ME Joe Neville of the Pennsylvania Federation of Sportsmens Clubs was intoduced and n¡elcomed
as a guest at or¡r meeting. Joe spoke briefly to the Boa¡d about his desire to develop rmity and cooperation
with ttre Pennsylvania frapter and the Pennsylvania Federation of Sporsmens Clubs. Although there will be
issues where we don't ag¡ee, we need to work together on common ground issues..åopefully, we'll be alot
stonger together, Joe said.

OOMffiffEEnfOEISi Gun Raffle Chairman Ed Kemp asked the Boa¡d about its proposal !o make some
changes to orr fall grül raffle. As reported, our Chapter Boa¡d was not planning any ctranges to the fatl gun
raffle. Howev€r, or¡r Executive Committee was planning to make a recommendation to the Board for its
consideration on conducting a spring grm raffle, sirnil¡¡ to our convention raffle, using higher priced g¡¡ns.
Following some discr¡ssion about the speciñcs of this gnn raffle, r din b ecocptúe nre..'rrirc Cmiæ's
rpcomd¡inb cmd¡ct r Tri49 grn rlffle rrs Ede by ltú Dayi¡, rynrlêd by Cd lloúry. Motirn
c'r'¡r¿ It needs to be noted that this spring gun raffle will not replace the fall gun raffle. The spring gun
raffle is needed to provide additional rev€nue for the Chapter, and will be conducted in addition to the fall gun
raffle. It should also be noted tbat Ed Kemp agreed to serve as chairma¡r of the spriug gun raffle.

IÁKES! JAKES Chairman Bill MacKereth reported that the selection process for choosing two youths
to att€nd the Porter Wagner Field Days everrt in Edgefield has be€n completed. It was reported that a new
Fint Bird paæh had been ctrosen, using an a¡t design developed by lVildlife Artist Larry Smail. Bill
me,ntioned that he would need Board approval to move forwa¡d c¡ith ordering 200 patches, at a cost of $700.
Chairman MacKereth æported that his commitee had met to work on the details for the state JAKES event to
be held ar Scotia f,enge near State College. A dln to qtrrore cpcndime of $7fi).00 fc m wV
dc¡¡gpodFdBirdpûhesvær¡dab¡¡Ililfrf¡cfiecó,ænLdbyRa.Sædn¡. fÉdinc'rr¡:ú

Lql CüæIAKE| h Muk Davis reported that sever¡ local chapters in his a¡ea have joined
together to conduct a JAKES ev€ût in eest€m Penrsylvania According to Mark, many exciting events are
being plarured for this event, which is expected to aüact over 600 youths. Date for this event is Ju¡re 12,
1999.

ngerSqldlx Chairman D€ûnis Strawbridge suggested that we hold off on ordering lettertread and
envelopes with the proposed new design r¡ntil after the Augnst Board meeting to tie in with 25th Anniversary
orders. It appeared to be a oonserurus of the Boa¡d to wait rrntil August.

Lod ¡loqginÉn Gairman Boyd Enos reported that his commiuee approved the following Super
Rurd expendinrres for land acquisition:

Apploved donating $10,000.00 owa¡ds the purchase of 1550 acres of land, hown as The
Atlas Tract. This acreage will be added to existing Stae C¡ame l^ands. fhis project is in coorperation with the
Wildlands Conserr¡ancy, and will receive additional fr¡nding frrom Wildlife Forever and the Pennsylvania
Gasre Commission. The p'roject prroposal was zubmiüed by the Shuylkill Spr¡¡s Chryter.

Aprproved donatiag $5m0.00 towa¡ds the Erchase of. 42ffi acrres of land in West Keating
Township, Clinton Cormty. This laûd Erchase is adjaceot ûo Staþ Game l-ands #1(Ð and the Sprroul State
Foresl the goject was ñmded in cooperation with the Northcentral Pennsylvania Conservancy, PA
DCIIR, and others.

Fctrb Cbírî¡ñEÉ Chairman Mark Davis repoded that the following chapters zub'miued pordolios
for inch¡sion in the LA Dixoa Ch¡pt€r Competition: Allegheny Mormtain, Ap'palachian, Bald Eagle
Longbeards, Lake Region Longbeards, Local Chapter#1, Masofi Dixon, Moraine, Red Rock, Stoney Valley,
Susque*ranna longbeards, and White Horse Mounain.

IhictlrincE DisEict Directors Muk Davis æd Don O'Brien submited a czitr€n rcport of their
activities. lhese activities were varied æd broad in scope - furttrer proof that our Distict Directors are doing
an excellent job.

(10)



OLD BII|¡NEI* Under the fint ites¡ of Old Br¡siness, Ma¡k Davis reported ttrat he has been doing some
resea¡ch on the robotic turkeys. Mark mentioned thu he had spoke with Mat Hough of the PGC and Sam

Tn¡xell of Local Chapter #1 about the ¡obotic turkey they had. Sam indicated that they w€re not happy with
the ttukey, and thar the PGC had complaely rebuilt the original. Mark re,ported that he spoke with a
representative of the robotic company about the problems, and was assu¡ed that the problems would be
corrected. As reported, Mark serit a carcass¡ to the robotics comp:my to be mounted with robotics, at a cost of
$640.00. It was suggested that we wait to see what the workmanship was like and, if approved, to have four
more robotic urkeys made.

Along those lines, Mark questioned the cost. If it is shot, how long is it going to sit before it's
repaired? Who's going to pay the cost of repair? And will it be repaired? How practical is it? Mark askd.
Mark suggested purchasing McKensie targets ratherr than robotic turkeys, ¡¡s a more practical method of law
enforcemerrl Following some discr¡ssion about public perception on this issue, and a need to work more
closely wittr the Harrisburg-based staff of the PGC, it was a conserislrs of the Board to table this matter until
after or¡rJune Boa¡d meeting with the PGC.

Diqd¡y Booft BiU Iåird reminded the Board that a decision needed to be made, giving Lyle
Gllespie direction on orde,ring dþlay booths for the Chaprer. Boa¡d Chairman Tim Holtz mentioned that
the responsibility was given to the Executive Commiuee during or:¡ October meeting. Unfortunately,
howev€r, ttre Exectrtive Commiuee allowed this matter ûo fall be¡reen the cracks. Boa¡d Chairman Holu
apologized to Lyle for the oversight, and assr¡red him that he would be given direction before days end.

25lhÁmivcrsr¡ Don Heckman reminded all committee chairman that a 25th Anniversary budget
would have to be finalized atttre Jr¡ne Board meeting.

Wcb fu Don Heckman suggested that the NWTF should develop a map listing all chapter web
sites. Don reported that our Chapter web siæ would be updated to include information about Women in the
Outdoors, map/bulletin board for local chapters, information about JAKES ev€nts, and a calenda¡ of events.

PuHb R¡fuirc It was reported that Charlie Br¡¡chfield had resigned ¡rs our public relations
representative. Don suggested thæ the Executive Committee should be looking for a public relations
chairman to help get our story out to the public.

Túey lÏrrrtrrlg I;c{eec Don Heckman suggested that the Executive CommiUee needs to
continue forward in gaining support for a turkey hrmting licænse. A group needs to be appointed by the
Board to ov€rsee and initiaæ action for gaining supporl It was suggested tl¡at a VIP tour of a habitat ptoject
should be planned to provide interaction rvith VIPs to heþ gain support for a urrkey liceose.

Yd FHd ILy h A din b pvlb Galcr lrit fc Yd F'dd ILy c'ycnb sæ lbe
stúewlr mdetryskþSudæ, ædedbV MúDryL llotinr"Ìhl Some conoera was
expressed about coordinating the shipment of prints ûo vrior¡s Youth Field Day ev€nts. It was notod ttrat
thishadbeenaprobleminthepast Ítrowever,itwasfi¡rthernotedthatDanRoessnerhadbe€nadvisedof
the proble,m, and he hed assred the Board tbat it wo¡ld not be a p'roblem in the futr¡re.

NEW BIISNEXÈ Under the fust iæm of New Br¡siness, Past hesident Howard Meyers mentioned that the
Kicking Bird Calls company, which he re,presents, had assumed ownership of Kenny Springer C¡l¡s. As
reported, these calls were being offe,red by Kicking Bird through a proposd package to help raise fi¡nds for
local chapters æd/or banquets. The calls a¡e limited, so those who a¡e interested should act
soon.

J&FGnpbi:r Howa¡dldeyerspresentedtheBoardwithaproposalfr,omJ&FGraphicstoprodtrce
convemtion patches as a Eeanlr of fundraising for the Chryter. There were two options to be considered.
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DART Syræ Chapter President Gary Beatty spoke at lengttr to the Board about the new DART
system. The Boa¡d was informed how much beter and less oçensive this new system was in comparison to
the older FATS system. It was a r€commendation of the Executive Commiuee that or¡¡ Chapter strould
purchase a DART system for r¡se in Pennsylvania Following some discussion, ¿ di¡ b good riÉ
úe p¡nch¡e d r dib DARI sy¡fem, ôglTlæ Tiñ in¡l¡æ æd trilcr qfotrli:o, ú r oct of
ryorinOeiy ¡50,(m.m, yrs rnd¡ by f)6 H¡-¡nmr, w.d¡,1 by Rccd.Iohn- Itdin n-qi¡,|

ncmctlvlair Spatlncnb Cortnl¡- Don Heckman informed the Boa¡d that rhe PCIC had approached
the Pennsylvania Sportsmen's Coalition about making recomnendations to the PGC, regarding orange
regulations in Peonsylvania during the fall turkey season. Don was asking the Boud for direction on the
Chapter's position for orange regulatioDs, so that he and BiU taird could cast their vote before the
Pennsylvania Sportsmen's Coalition as represerrtatives of the Pennsylvania Chapter. During the discr¡ssion
which followed, Rick Moroney, Ron Sandrt¡s and several other Board members expressed their dþleasure
with any Chapter staûementþosition whictr would support the mandatory wearing of any amormt of orange
during turkey season - spring orfall. Arrr{i.nrhíúechalct'spcitinrurHbetodn44lctûe
mæ¿cy vcring d uy m d flmsrt cæSe úring üe Tring c ûll üúey sns rrs mde
by Rm Sudng mdod þ I¡äl lfu.Ketú- lrolin É1, with one no vote recorded.

Cb4ûErPrints It was reported that the Executive Commiuee had given its approval to the Art
Comminee to sell 100 Chapter prints to Wildlife Artist Jerry Pr¡t for $1500.00. It should be noted that these
prints were done by Wildlife Artist Jerry h¡t, and that he offered to purchase 100 prints from the Chapter, as
a means of providing mr¡ch needed ¡evenue a¡d to help lower our inventory of prints.

25th ^âmivesry PiiEE Art Commiuee Chairman Reed Johnson re,ported that his comniuee would be
meeting with Wildlife Artist Dan Crist abûut doing a2íthAnniversary print for the Chapter. SRFS Jerry
Zimmern¡an meotioned that he met with Wildlfe Artist Creorge LaVanish, and that Creorge was working on
ideas for the Chçteds 25th Anniversary print Jerry asked if this wo¡k was being awa¡ded to Dan Crist, or
being offered to ofher wildlife ertists. Reed Johnson indicaled that time did aot allow the Chaptcr an option
to put this work out for bid. Some disct¡ssion followed, and it appeared to be a coû¡ensr¡lr of the Boa¡d that
we were under the img,ession that Creorge Lavaûish was not int€rested in doing a 25th Anniversary print for
ttre Chapter. Along those lines, Boa¡d Chaim¡a¡r Tim Hol¿ askd Art Chairman Reed Johnson to get with
Chapterhesident Gary Beåtty and Vice hesident Don O'Brieo to determine who would contact Wildlife
Artist George LaVanish to oçlain ou¡ sitration, regarding the Chapteds 25th Anniversary prinr

PfiC Adviuy Gru4l: The Boa¡d was informed that the PGC plans to establish an advisory group ûo

make recommendatiors to the PC¡C to help determine ocpeaaiu¡res of revenue received ft,om the hunting
license increase. Don indicated that the Boa¡d or Executive Comrniüee would need to determine who would
representthe Gapter.

FGCÆb{raerlftdiqg: As reported, our meeting with the PGC is scheduled for Monday, Ju¡e 14,
1999 atHarisbt¡rg. Itwas sr¡ggested that a conf¡rmation l€ü€r shor¡td be sent to the PGC. Iû addition, the
Minutes of last yeads meeting should be seot to all Cornmissioners along with an inviæ to attend the moeting.

G(X)D OFIEE (XDB: Under the fnst it€m of br¡siness, BiU Laird agreed ûo take the Legacy Sculpture to
Harrisburg, and to make it available at the April 9, t999 PGC Commission€rs meeting.

hsææ A question was raised oa the floor by Ron Perry, asking if members were covered by
insr:rance while performing habitat work. As reported, the Chapter does not provide inst¡rance coverage
for local chapter mernbers, state chapt€r members or NWIT members. Our Chapt€r does have an insurance
policy which covers seated Ctaptcr Board members while traveling to and from Chapter boerd E€€tings,
or¡r state convention anÜor Chapt€r activities. It was suggested that local chapters sho¡ld puchase the

(tzl



$40.00 blanket insurance coverage provided by the l.IlVTF for any and all activities inwhich they are
involved in.

fhmfc SRFS Jerry Zimmerman e:çressed his personal thanks and ttrat of the NWTT to Tim Holtz
for his 17 years of distinguished service on the Chapter Board. As stated, Tim has been a valuable asset to
our N'WTF organization and the Pennsylvania Chapter. Our Chapter has accomplished many good things
over the yean¡, as a result of Tim's leadership and input.

Faúdb: Chairman Mark Davis extended his personal thanks to all those local chapters who
submitted porúolios to him for entry into the NWTF competition. Mark indicated that he wa,s pleased with
the increase in interest from our local chapters, but st¿ted that he would like to see more participation.

lrrlitr In view of some PGC landmanagers'unwillingness to plant barb€rry or autumri olive on
State Game Lands, it was suggested that the Habitat Commiuee might want to coruider purchasing other
types of seedlings. It n¡as noted that Habitat Chairman Rudy Kovacina was working on obtaining another
type of seedling in addition to barb€rry and autr¡nm olive.

Ilcss Pcîrq' Skip Sanderson agreed to nndertake the responsibility of distributing Chapter news
releases acrtss the state. It was mentioned that we need to develop about six news releases prior to our June
meeting. It was fi¡rttrernoted that it cras the responsibility of each commiuee chairman to write news
releases relative to the activities of their committee.

Arrd* Gary Beatty agreed to take the Hall of Fame and Silver Spurs awards for storage at his home.

Secd: Lyle Gillespie mentioned that the Red Rock Chapter had several bags of com seed for those
who wanted this seed to plant for wildlife.

thætr President Gary Beåfty thanked Skip Sanderson for undertaking the responsibility of the
Make A Wish donations. Gary thanked Skip for all the work he had done in helping to make this program a
sucoess. As noted, the program was well received, and we look forwa¡d to continuing our efforts in helping
to collect donations for this very worthwhile cause.

I-{ Waú In turning the bend and heading for the finish line, alot more was said to expres¡¡ thanks
and appreciation for ttre work and efforts of those in atûendance. Running througb the course of personal
commeûts, we looked into ourpast, and looked to ourfuu¡re. There was expressed excitment about what
we've accomplished in the past, and where we are heading in the fuu¡re - and or¡¡ futr¡re is bright Botrn
r rq Our NWIT organi"ation is like a well built home - built on a forurdation of voh¡nteer spirit and
enthusiasm, framed and nailed with friendship and family values, bricked and mortared with dedication
and commitment, sect¡red r¡nder a roof of conserrvationd goals, objectives and programs, and designd by
an NWIT professional staff of accomplistred visionaries. Or¡r ¡IIVTT'organization is a family of friends doing
good things togeúher for all the right reasons. that's what se,parates orr NllrTF organization ftrom others. And
that's why our organizerion is driving the ve,hicle and not just I passenger on the conservation highway. lte
úerBothlic Don Heckman did get in ùe Last Word...

There being no fi¡rther br¡siness to come before the Boa¡d, r din b dirn úe llüch 1999 Boúd d
Dirccm EüDg dtüchsyûvuirChatrdúeNrird WildTúey Federrtin n¡ m.lêtry Im
I^rind, !o..lr,Ld ht lläl lt¡æKertrü- fful¡.-'r;.¿ The Ma¡ch 1999 Board of Direcûors meeting was
adjourned atl2:L0 p.m., on Sunday, March 2L,1999.

Respecftllv submited,
>8ùé>

Richerd E. Moroney, Secretary
Pennsylvania Chapær
National Witd Turkey Federation



GAPITR BYI.AWS
AITIEXIÍDMHìIT IR(XIOSIU.S

.hæ 5, 1999

Article trI - Limitations of Powec

(g) Ttre activities of this Chapter shall not conflict wilh... The fina¡rcial affairs and assets of this
Chapter shall be coordinated with those of the Feder¿tion as set forth within Article XIII of these Bylaws.
Proposed Change: Change Article XIU to Artide )üL to conform ç'ith rew¡ite of Bylaws.

Article VI - Officers, Section 1 - Election and Term:

Unde,r paragraph one, reference is made to "surr€nt members of the Boa¡d."
Proposed Change: Omit the word qned and insert the word s€ded-

Under paragraph two, some original text was omitted from the rec¡rite. The Secretary, Treasr¡rer or
other Officers....provided each Officer shall commence at the close...
This was corrected to read: The Secetary, Treasr.uer or other Officers...provided each Officer is ùly
nminæd æd decbd- Ihe tem of offce fa €âch Officer shall comm€rice at ttre close...

Article tr - Goa¡s and hrposes, Section 2 - Reporting Election Results:

*** Tlris Section makes refererice to the nDirector of Chapter and Me'mbership EÞvelopment of the
Federation." This position no longer exists, and the e,ntire Section was rewriten as follows:

Éis úere*osibility of úe iming Chryanesidccb govidelhe Fede¡rtirn wilh a rrith
lising of allChalerOffi.<,theirnding ¡ddrcsqlheirphmem'rnhcr (dey dev€ûiq& if possiúile) æd
úe.lrr-úe6?ty dÉæd Offi----{ ueb beseúed-

Article VII - ChapterBoard, Section 2 - Nominæing Commitæe:

Under paragraph one: ...selecting candidares fs¡ rn¡rnh¡.Jrtn on the Board. ....oqe qualified
candidate for eactr dtte æ on the Boa¡d.
hoposed Change: ....selecting candidares for qn serts on the Board. ....one qualified ca¡didaæ for each
qn seúon the Boa¡d.

Underparagraph two: Additional nominations búeBoa¡d may be made...
hoposed Change: Additional nomhations frBoard reG may be made...

A¡ticle VII - ÕapterBoa¡d, Section 3 - Nominæion and Election Qualifications:

*+* Underparagraph one: ....Chapter Board shall be included c¡ith the ltachMiil¡tes... ....by the
Cbapter Secretary prior to the .hme Board meeting.
Proposed Change: ....Chapter Boa¡d shall be included with the.úmeMinutes... ....by the Chapter Secretary
prior to the A¡¡gurtBoard meeting.

*** Unde,rparagraph two: ...¡ot less than thirty (30) days prior ûo the Ch{rECmøin-
horposed Change: ...-not less than thirty (30) days piorto the ¡úcfrledal.crirú



Article VII - Chapter Board, Section 4 - Election of the Board:

Under paragraph one: ....the Boa¡d shall name a specified number of cudide pqúËæs open on
the Boa¡d,....the total number of Board members úã in ofFr.e, to sen/e... ....at which úe Borrd nemher is
elected...
Proposed Change: ....the Boa¡d shall name a specified number of open scñ on the Boa¡d,....the total
number of se¡¡d Boa¡d members, to sewe... ....at which they ae elected,.-.

Underparagraph three: ....the number of Boa¡d nentedbsto be filled,...those nominees shall
bæ úe ñrdr+ on the Board... ....exceeds the number of Boa¡d møerú¡ps to be filled...
hoposed Change: ....the number of Boa¡d seß to be filled,...those nominees shall be ædd on the Boa¡d...
....exceeds the nr.¡mber of Boa¡d seab to be filled...

Under paragraph four: All members of this Chapter, exc€pt JAKES, shall be cigihleto vote...
Proposed Change: All members of this Chapter, except JAKES, shall be ãftLdto vote...

Underpafagraph seven: Ballots received bylherlæigr r¡drr-nherof úeNmin1ingCom'rifæ
which are postmarked... The 'læignrúFd rnFnher d rhe Nominating Committee...for tabuluion at the
January meeting of úeBoúdof Dirccf¡.
hoposed Change: Ballots received, which are postmarked... the Nominating Commiuee...for tabulation at
the January Boüd meeting.

Article VII - Chapter Boa¡d, Section 5 - Honorary Boa¡d Members:

*** This section requires a rmæims vofeto elect Honorary Board Members. The proposed
amendment would require a3llveú.úe seed Roq'rdto elect Honorary Boa¡d Members.

Article VItr - Meetings, Section 5 - Format of Meetings:

this Section 5 was omitted from the rewrite of or¡¡ Bylaws. It is included in the Bylaws as follows:
All Cb4aer ''EÉi4gR shrll be govcmed bry úe rub

b rüichúrt aeSiceHe, ædinúichtüey ledilrîryi@frwiÉúeBthrs drhi¡ Cbryleç æd
¡terc¡sùeftuÉErB¡tl¡r¡ vä&cae in cdi¡trilh úe Cmtrin dúe Fodeai¡o, úe Fedc¡rlim's
Cæ¡tiñinrillaryercedetüe Ch{¡ds Byl¡rs, rrl willcerve slüe goy@ing body dúe Chæin
thæ ree¡ dodic æd/avi¡l¡l¡.

Article VItr - Meetings, Section 6 - Action by Phone:

*** this Section ó was rewriuen ûo make it a more realistic option. The rewriæ is as follows:
F .cd¡uq $[frg c Apdabd C¡nrrrin¡e f]hrirm, rtø dæod n .o-rrÍy, my æcppt rtlEs

ovrrúephætm miÞ ñÐtrq o dl @ Fqlcdt hugh befce s¡ch oor'n¡thc('). F'.ih
orrliftc ctrirm ñ'{ midr¡n r rriu ræad d úe votiry d¡e, mæ c ffi væd ¡po, æd
how cech mñtÞ mcdcr cú üËr vû. IÞG rcqgcú, üb idmain údl be rtpctod b üÊ Boüd
rs such byúc oçril;hectrilmr-

Article IX - Comminees, Section 1 - Executive Commiuee:

Under paragraph -", ....Ch¡Fter Ofñcers and two other membeæ. frfsminations and æ election of
the two other members who serve on the Executive Commitee rill be conducted by the Board at the
Januæy Boad d lricæ meeting.



Proposed Change: ....Chapter Officers and two other Boud members. Nominations and an election of the

two other Bo¡d members, wtro +tn serve on the Executive Committee, shrll be conducted by tbe Boa¡d at

the January Boa¡d meeting.

Under paragraph two: The Executive Committee strall act through the kesident and on behalf of
the Board...
proposed Change: The Executive Committee shall act through the Cb4lerhesident, and on bet¡alf of the

Board,....

Article IX - Committees, Subsection 3 - Awards Committee:

The Awa¡ds Commitee shall be responsible for the awards prograrn, ¡s sÉfcth wiltin A¡licle XI of
úcse Byl¡rs.
proposed Change: The Awa¡ds Commiuee shall be responsible for the awa¡ds progriam, æd dl ü' Sl
rgå¡ O-ø.-OEit A¡ficle XI - Awuds ûoo Byl¡rs, æd irr|ndê *rnq iddirn rnrl€r Sr'hcodin 3 -
AvúdsCmiæ.

Article D( - Committees, Subsection 7 -I'oca| Chapters Committee:

*** ...This commiüee shall b€ responsible for org¡nizirrg new local ctrapters... The commiuee shall

work directly with the Federation's NciheecRegional Director...
hoposed Change: lte LgEll Chææ Cmiæ shall be responsible for hebhg o orgm;z'new local

aapters... td-commiuee shall wãrk directly with, údündcrthe spervin d, the Federation's Regional

Director(s)....

*** The Local Chapters Commiuee shall consist of two (2) or more members appointed by the frapter
Presidenl
Proposed Çþange: Add the following to this section. TteChryterPresidenúrllh¡rcúeoglinof
4poiringDiúidDir6buveo'' ooñrifte

Article )flI - Financial Maters, Section 4 - Fr¡ndr¿ising and Donations:

....sh¡ll be tansferred to the Chapter Treåsurer, and shalt include a hicf financial statemeot thereof.

Pr,oposed Change: Orrit the word hbf.

Article )qI - Financial Mafers, Section 5 - Reimbr¡rsements:

*** Unde,rparag¡aph three: The Chapt€rhesident shall be reimbr¡rsed for....
hoposed Ct¡nge: Ã¿¿ Oe following 1s this section. Ite ChÉ Prc¡idat úrll be ãrftlÊl b É¡ve
ndùr."Fnriç t -ld.g u¿ resgiüfin ÊIIFG b rod úe Chæ mvt¡ir¡, brlt údl C tu¡ve
trrvd erycos faúesæ.

Article D( - Commiuees, Subsections 1 - 12

Wording of these zubsections was rearanged in order to be more consistent.

*# Re,p'resents significant change.



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

oRcANtZEO 1975

IE{I$ÏLVANIA@APIB.
NAIIONAL WTTÐ fl'TrcY ftDENAflON

BOATI' OF DINDCT()I5¡ UE'IING
Jmry 9,llrÐ

PrELh-fuColtctgmctfuúir

Following l'e Pledge of Allegiance ûo or¡r Flag, üe Jmnary 1999 Boad of Directors neering of tùe
PennsllvaniaGapter of the Nuional Wild Tukey Federation was callod to order by Board C¡aitrrao
Tim Hol¿ at 9:15 atn , on Sanrrrday, January 9, L999. It was th¡'' noted that a quonrm wa¡¡ not
preseûL a¡d the Pennsylvania Chapter could not conduct the business to come before ir Boa¡d
&airman Hol¿ stated rhet ¡þqse m¡tt '4s which require Bocd action would be broughr back ûo the
floor once a quonrm was established. It cras fi¡¡ther noted thal due to severe wearhá conditions, some
members wor¡ld be ariving la¡€.

PRESII}BII,.ìS IEF(XD Chapter P¡esideo Gary Bedy arren¡ted bis pesonal th¡nt¡n to Don }treckmnn,
Don O'Brien,Iary Zinnerman æd I^arry Holjeocin for all their help, work and efforæ in setting a hgndrng
license inc¡ease bi[ passed through tegiel¡rion-

ÍWETAIYSIÞ(}IÎ ChapterSøetaryRickMoroaeyaskediftherewereanycorrectionsor
additioas ûo the Ocrober f998 llfinr¡tes. A cor¡ection to theMinutes was made as fólows. Oa page
ülte, rmder Conserr¡arion Seed P¡ognm" it w¡s recordeû RD Holjeocin r€po,rtod ü¡at pennsylvañia was
the nr¡mber ooe particþan-t in !!e € prygtr- - 4 Tnmillim po,mas of sced w." gn"n""á les year.
This was corr€cled to 19aú ..-Peonsytvania w¡s the nr¡mber onã paticþant in the ó"a p-gr"-. ¡c.Efu ooilúy, 4 1/2 millim poünds of sæd was prrchased last year.

Ther€ we(€ nt) oûher coæclions or edditions made to úo Octob€r 1998 Minr¡tcs. Howeyer, the
Minu¡es cq¡ld aot be aprproved rntil üe ch¡pt€r had e sesþd quon¡E-

ave his repøt fø the four-mmth pcriod cnrling
¡nt be¡ance wr¡ $4956.76. Ov invcntory (f¡ir
total assets of $9332.56 wirh ao liabilities.
wüfü ûotal ery€os€s forúe period wer,e

of inææst fcüe Bo¡¡d, üd hÊ
nGEaL Until the Chepter had a n cor¡ld not be takea by úe Board to qrprove the
Trcæue/s RfporL

\lrTnESIEIfSIEì(Xr! Dm Otsúhn was r¡n¡ble to afieod ùe Bord neeting. He d¡d, however,provide the Boúd with a uniÚcn rc,port of his activitbs.

Pa. chapter NV/TF home pa-rc: u,wu.so2pa.com/panwrl' E-mail: panwtl-@,r¡o2pa.c()nr



([AI[MAN (FIEEBOAID nEORn Board Gai¡ma¡ Tim Holu echo€d P¡resident Bealty's sentimenls in
regards to the efforts of those individuals who hetped to get the license incrcase passed- Alot of people Ert their
heart and soul into that effort, and I think it was time well sp€nt. And I think we should all be thanfúul for the
efforts that everybody put forth - traveling to H¡rdsbrrg on short notice...alot of rime away ûom their jobs and
their families.... I hope ev€ryone rccognizes and apgr€cia¡es those efforts. And I hope a large portion of our
membershþ recoglizes æd ap'p'reciates thqse cffore, as well, Holtz stated.

O.Ef, BIXSNEIS Board Chairman Tim Holtz intoduced Lloyd fÞll, Exæutive Direcor Raystown Corurtry
Vistors Bu,eau. As mentioned, Lloyd enter,ed his name as a candidaæ for the Executive Director position of the
Pennsylvania Crame Commission. Uoyd spoke to the Board, conveying his thoughts and ideas for some ctrange,
and why he should be considered a good candidaæ fo'rrhe PGC Execr¡tive Direcor position. Lloyd spoke briefly
about having developed a comprreheosive, süategic plaû to improve PGC public ¡eliations - by promoting the
agency and the prograns within the agcocy, and by providing training for every employoe of the Game
Commission on how to púoject a positive, pro-active organization. Lloyd also eçressed a næd for Pennsylvania
hunters, conserrration grcups, and the Game Comrnission to lmit€ against anti-hunting.

NWIF nEgOl'nL PEOED Seoior Regional Field Supen'isor Jery Tirnme¡rrran reported th"t the IIWTF had,
once again, ia best year ever in 1998. Or¡r banquet program raised mor€ Eoney, "'d our Snper Fund program
has spent mo¡e money than has ever bø recorded in the past, Jerry said. As reportod, Peonsylvania also
ocperienced a record year. Crirrcntly, Peonsylvania has 53 locat chapters, and is looking ûo add to thet number.
Jerry extended his th"nks and appreciation to all of or.n local chapters and members who hetped to make this
possible.

lHcnhi¡x SRtrS 7-imme¡nnan reported rh¡t ther,e were approximarely 13,500 Pcnnsylvania mernbers
in the NWTT. It was notcd lhat Wisconsin has approximaæly 12,400 members.

Supcrfuú Overthe yeans, Pennsylvania has deposited $1,387,199.57, while spending $1,218,281.19
on 626 projects in Pennsylvania- As of 72122198, or¡r Super Fund balance was $168,918.38. In 1998 alone,
Pennsylvania rais€d $251,1ó4.68, and spent $190,407.00 on 114 projects. A tip of the cam hat is exrended
to all of or¡¡ local chapters for their effors in helping to raise and speod this money. G¡eat Job Guys and Gals!
It must be rmderstood th¡t ev€ry p€nny raised is important and critical to our succ¡ess¡, and very much appreciated
by our Chapter Board mernbers. We frnd it importaot ûo note, howeyer, thæ the Stony Valley Chapter w¿s the '

first chapter to accorylish an 80 peæcnt net to g¡orxr banquet, and deposited nearly $13,ü)0.00 into the Super
Fund accotmt We extend our congranrlations to the Stony Valley Chapter and saluæ them for their efforæ.
Itúkyo!

lrl*rnuiær fkúE: As reported, the Chapter P¡resident's Meeting is scheduted fø Smday,
August 9,1999 at the R¡mad¿ I¡n in State C.ollege. More detai¡s on the meeting witl be recorded h fuû¡re
Minutes and icatiøs ftrom or Regional Field Supervison Jerry Zimmerman and Lary Holjencin.

b¡1irc Vib SlfG SRIS Jerry T.inrrncÍrn¡n f€pofûd that rhe NTI¡IT no longer has an
interactive vidco sylcn by FATS. It wes notod tbat FATS pnrc.hescd DARTS, 6¡l rh¡r DARTS wes woúing
withthel{lllfTonanswsystem. TheBoardwasgiveosomeinforoationabouttheDARTsyst€mtotake
rmder advisemcot æd cmside¡ation for possible p,rrchase of a system with the new techology, now, av¡itable.

Ht R:n' Due to lmquege coutained in üe Brady Bill, some changes will have to be made relative to
fi¡ea¡ms at or bæque6. Orn prescat policy is to do whaæver the local FFL dealer feels comfo¡t¡ble witb- It
should be understood that that policy is srbjoct ¡s ¡h¡nge. Or¡r Regi@al Field Supervison will keep eac,h
banquet chairn¡tr adviscd and updatod oû any c,hanges as they develop.

ftrcfrCaacÈogg SRIS Jerry Zimmerman informed the Board about the lrIWTFs five-star
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program. This program is based on a six-point criteria which is to be adopted by a staæ chapter in support of
the l{WTFs mission. Underthis agrcenent the Chapter will dedicaæ its efforts to give something back to
ou¡selves and our commr¡nities, involve families in wildlife conservation, protect onr rigbt to hr¡nt, develop a
stronger relrtionshþ between the state and local chapteñi, crea¡e apositive irnag€ for the organization and build
a beuerfuuue. By adopting lhese goals, the Chapter acknowledges the importance of is vohurteers and local
chapters. This action signifies the Ch4teds commitmeot and passion to provide a futr¡¡e where wildlife nesormces

a¡e abr¡ndanL a¡d there are ample opporumitiæ for everyone to hunt and enjoy the outdoors. The six-point
criteria of this program is as follows:

1. Make a financial commiment to the Hr¡nting Heritage Fr¡nd, with a portion ro be designated to the
tilildlife lægislative Furd of America

2. Support Women in the Outdoors events conducted by local chnpten (minirnum $250 per event).
3. Make a commiünent to the JAKBS program by:

+Fr¡nding local chapt€TJAKES events (rninirm,m $250 per event)
* S€nd a young person to the National JAKES event
*hovide ¿ minir''r'm of one JAKES Educatiou Box to each local cbapter

4. Make a commitment to a high school scholarship program by:
*koviding frmds to each local chapter (minirmrrn $lgQ)
*Offer a $1000 state acadernic sctrolarship
+Select a state winner to be considered for the $5000 narional scholarship

5. Sup'prt the state 4-H Shooting Prograsr (minimum of $5000).
ó. Provide fin¡nciel support to state and federal wildlife age"cies for projects that benefrt the wild trukey.

At ttre concft¡sion of discr¡ssion relative to the IIIWTF S-star grogran, it was noæd rhat a quorirm was presen¡ and
the Pennsylvania Cbapter could conduct the business to cone before it A øin b qlt lbe Otbcr 199t
mnres, æ outcb{ ns mrde þ Dcmfo fu¡eidge, smdod þ nm Sæeuc Moain ¡..ript

A dirn b æt tüe Tfan¡¡et's R.pût, æ gerenbd, ws rrr¡d¡ by Sltr Smdærn, æd.d hy I[n I¡fuL
ftoúnc-çr;¡¿

A mtirn b sitE lhe l{WF Sügogrmr lgw¡nnt rlrs mde by I)m HerÞrnrn, mdd þ llitr ltlrcKqú-
Iltoli6--ñié¿

I{WIT f,Egol{ L nEOIt Moving forward with the br¡siness at hand, the floor wa¡¡ ü¡ned over to Regionat
Field Supervisor Larry Holjeacin. I^arry Holjencin rcported that a new JAKES hat c/as av¡ilahle. In addition, the
l.iWTF has developed a new JAKES membership applicarion. As reported, the Educational Boxes would be
made available for distribution nea¡ the end of January. The new JAKES rne$azite was being mailed out to
JAKES members on January 11, 1999. It was ¡e6¡l rhat the JAKES magazine would be included in the library
subscription p¡ogråm-

RFS l^try Holjencin rteqted on some chaages that have been made to the JAKËS incentive program.
It was r€eortd ùat local chapt€rs would receive c¡edit for sig¡ing up JAKE{i year-round" and notþt during
their banquet Local chapttts will roceive a Zetie Jones prinr for signing up 50 JAKBS mbers. For 100
memb€rs, you ger m II&R shotgr¡. For 150 urcmbers, you get the print and the gun. For 200 meobers, the
local chapter geB two guns. In ¡drlition, for every 100 JAKES meurbers signed-up, the local ch¡pt€r will
receive a chmce in the drawing for a FREE Banguet core-package.

TústCrllTV: RegionalField SupervisorLarry Holjencin spoke aboutthe Turlcey Call ælevision
series vùich aired on Sanrrday, January 2,1999, at 9 am., on TNN. It was noted th¡t 13 programs would be
aired and th-r repea¡ed during 26 consec.utive wee&s. However, the Big Stor, IhertEhtgþ,IüGnb.m'Íe
E of the program series will be air€d ou Sanrrday, Febnray 20, L999, at 9 tm, on TNN. Iþing this
prog¡am ùe Fedcrarion's Ccl Brown takes or¡r own Don Heckman on a th¡illing MonAna hrmt for Merriams
wild tlkey. Its ba n¡rcred that rhis hrmt fuening a trkey for Don Hecknan) was the most challenging event
in Carl Brown's cuÞer with the I.IWTF.
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IliædIifeslç.orr: As ¡eported, Regional Field Supertrisors Jerry Zimnern¡an and Larry
Holjeocin are seekbg help frrom our membershþ to identify por€ntial Diamond Life Sponsors, a $10,-000
cornmitment to the I.IWIT. P¡emiurns for a Diamond Life Sponsor are as follows: 1. Sponsor premium each
year 2. n4"g",T'o forever 3. Invites to lrIS¡IT convention to include all the brealdasts -free of charge
4. rax urite-off. It was suggested rhat our Gnpt€r should list the na^mes of or¡r Diamond IJfe Spousors in each
issue of "Turkey Talk.' As mentioned, the lrIS/TF will acce,pt a for¡r year payment plan for Dianond üfe
Sponsors at $2500 p€r yea¡. Regular Sponsors ca¡ also accr¡mulate c¡editton¡a¡ds ã Diamond Life
Sponsomhip - for example, if you've been a Sponsor Member for ^-n years, you would have accus¡ulated
$2000 credit towards a Diamond Life Sponsor. In addition, if a Diamond üfe Sponsor is signed-up at a local
drapter banquel, the chapteds banquet would receive credit for up to 50 Sponsors, and would receive theincentive c¡hiô go with it-

Along those sa¡re lines, it was suggested that a leuer and/or cont¡rct might be made to Life and
Benefactor Members to see if they would be int€rested in upgrading their membership to Diamond Life
Sponsor. Fr¡íher, it was suggested that the Gapter should consider becoming a Diamond Life Sponsor. In
rega¡ds to tha¡ suggestion, it was decided rhat the Executive Comsriuee would take the suggestion under
advisement for fun¡re consideration.

At the close of disc¡¡ssion 6¡ rhic zubject, it was anno¡mced that Jcrry Zin¡rrerman and Larry Holjencin
had relinquished their comp-time to becooe Diamond üfe Sponsors.

ItIWIf rEihligt¡tq fa 1998: A Memora¡rdr¡m from Rob Keck to Regional Directo¡s, dated November
1ó' 1998 - Re: 1998 Annual Reports is being reprinted and recorded in ou¡ Ñfinutes as presented.

lryhar a year for the wild uukey and the Narional Wild Turkey Federarion! 1998 has truly been a record
seuing year for us, neüing the following sucoes sûories:

* Hosted 1100 membership banquets ¡rc¡oss North America
+ Raised $11.3 rnillion for the wild turkey at membershþ fundraislng banquets* Increased membership almorst 20 percent to 178,000* C¡mpleted 8400 Wild Turkey SuperFundpr,ojects
't Planted 42,000 seedlinç through p¡ojest sos and operarion Bie sky* Distributed mo¡e than 4 million pou¡ds of seed thougb or¡¡ Conserr'æion Seed program* Anno¡¡rced deb'ut of Turkey Caù fetev¡sion to air on-TNN Sanrdays at 9arr beginning Jan. 2nd+ Hosted 1200 shootcrs at 5th Annual Turkey Shoot in Atlanta, GA* Inducted ùe Bodd of Directors for lrISfIF Canada+ Held 20 Womeo in the Outdoors events acK)ss the cormry

We are all so proud of all these accomplishmens, btrt ou¡ greatest sucoess story continues to be the
passion and dedication of o¡¡r members a¡d voh¡nteers all ac¡oss Ñorth America- The íork of or¡r voft¡¡teers
is visible throt¡gb the picnrres and names listed in rhe 1998 Annual R€eorL Enclosod a¡e five copies of G-
report for your use ia telling or¡r story. I hope rh¡t ¿5 you reflect on our prcgrcss this year that yô,, are as proud
as I an !o bepart of the greetest coservat¡on gor¡p in the world - rhe NWTF

ltat just about says it all. Orr ftapt€r Boüd ext€nds hat to
all of or¡r locat cheptcr leaders, vol.nteers, and meobers for hIbrtyu!

Atúe
Regionet Field
A preseotaion
StaEp ttint of - on net dollars raised, and it s,as noteworthy that
Presideat Beå¡ty received print number 2 of. 50.
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wollENIN r Sally Jones gave a brief history of her background, and
spoke about ^ ûportantly, sh; e"¡¡Oten"¿ the Board with a wooeo's
perspective of what the lvomcn in the Outdoors progn
about the possibiliry of gening more woErcn invõtve¿.
and it's not often rhrr you see another women in the w,
parúer out th€re that you can associaæ witb- More an
last two yearr I've had a fenrale hnnting parùrer, and ul
to me to see the participation of the woneo. Ard I thin
and saying: Wete interested in the out of doors. We I
our child¡en - outdoon. Alot of single mothers are loo
stated.

As mentioned, the Pennsylva¡ria eveÍ¡t wa¡¡ the most organized and largest a¡t€nded event in the
@untry. There were 10 pilot even¡s and
1000 womcn particþated in the Women
scheduled for early 1999, and one event scheduled in I
event held in Ohio.

1VIT
Coordinator,
coast region
¡IIVTF is looking ro hire another Regional Coordinaor

to the success
articipated in

Fr¡rttrer, it was
aprogram in

anticipares
be pretry
the entry
volved.

tions were asked by Boa¡d members. However, these
¡ard's saisfacúon and understanding.

ray süeer, Bill. Itækyo!

998 wild e
ds (6001
I after the spring 1997 season.

1998 state$'ide summer tukey sighting index value
nt overthe 1992 index v¿ue (ió.IuoË"yslfOOO 

*

of one week in Areas lA and 18,
week) to the fall 1999 ulkey

(s)



hopoced WiH Trtst Sd't At the October Commission Meeting, ¡t¡s Commission suspended a witd
nrkey trap and træsfergroject for Tukey Managelneot A¡ea 78 and opted insfead to initiate resåarctr ¡9
detgqþ9 ylf uukey populations have declined. ID Octob€r 1998, a Granr-In-Aid Proposal was submitred
to rhe IW/IT for a two year radio-teleoetry sttrdy in Area 7.B to determine survivat raæs, causespeciñc
mortality rates, and rccrtriuent rates of the supressed trrkey population in this A¡ea- A Super Ftrnd Pr,oposal
has also ba submitted ûo ùe PA Chapter for fmancial assistance to compleæ this s¡¡dy.

CoofrcheûÉrcWiHTúeylfqgpncúPlæ A draft Coruprrehensive Witd Turkey Managemenr
Plan for Penrsylvania was submitted in Septcober 1998. The draft Plan was disuibuted to pA Chapter
Di¡cctors, interested agencies and individuals, and was placed on the Commission Internet web sitsfor
review and comrnenl Comm€nts will be accepted and adoption is anticþated by the eod of Ma¡ch 1999.

lbr F(rc W¡U TúÊt ni¡¡ogftÉ Alpoñofcú Mary Jo Casalena has be€n selected to replace Bill
Drake whcn he rctir€s oa June 25,1999. Mary Jo has worked on the Sichuan pheasant and wa¡erfowl projects
since coming with the Game Commissioa in 1993. She c'i[ reside in Bedford Òo,-ry and will transition 

-

from her migratory resposibilities by the end of Jr¡ne 1999.

W¡û tglrgTúll, bp ædlhdcc The eir Target
2O00Prograoduringrhecrint€r of.t999 bytransferrint Ontadõ.
This request was not apgoved due to work priorities of Coordinaror Bill Drake to assist his replace'ent in
taking over wild urrkey mæagement responsibilities and to pr@are for the TI\,1A ZB Snrdy beiore his
retiremenl

fìGC PA fr''|úF d q: NWIf Sqcr fud noja nopocek Super Frmd Prroject proposals
submitted tbrough vanor¡s PGC Regions and Br¡¡eaus are proceeding rg¡*rtrty. Suno F'nd Habitat
lceosals will be prioritizæd by or Bu¡eau of I¿nd Managecrent anã forç'ar¿ø, bi mid-January, ¡g
Habitat Commiuee Chairman Rudy Kovacina for funding co"siaerations at their mã.,iog in Febnuary.

of commrmications, it was reported that the Chapterreceived a
to our $100.00 contibution for their efforrs in geuing out
Talk.'

Received a \¡nk-you ca¡d from C¡overnor Tom Ridge, forhaving presented the C¡overnor with or¡¡
3rd conscrvation

Receivod valua'

supfron. , for our particþation and frnanciat

Received a certificate of appreciation a¡d a letter from the Game and Fish esmmi\sis¡ for ou¡
financial suFort of úe Northeast Fish and Crame Commission Conference.

hrmting contibuor in gening tesisl¡tiou passcd forthe

ThechåPt€r ¡æeived is a¡nual calendar ftom the Western PA Consertrancy fø being a sp(msor
mcmber of rh¡t organization

raffle inn€edofalivertransplanl Abeoeût

asked 's rplatives a¡d frieads. The Boa¡d cras

Recived a lcner frrom the PGC, informing our Chapter leed€rshþ about the seasons md bag limis
meeting.

Ræeived aleoerarom NWTF, tharking rhe Chapterforits support of the pennsylvaniasromeo intheOutdoors Event
Ræeived a leuer ûrom tlle Trapp€rs Association, indicating their desirc to paticipare in the Wom inthe Or¡tdoo¡s prcgram by goviding irubrcto.s for t appi"g. 

--
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Recived a lener from Representative Bruce Smith, rhanking the Chapter for is assistance and
involvemeat in geuing legislation passed for the huting liceose increase.

Received alenerfrom Br¡reau of Wildlife ManagemeotDirector Cal DuBrock, reliarive to the WiId
Turkey Management Plan.

Received a leuerfrom hIWTF, thanking the Chapterfor its support of the Porter lVagner Yourh Field
Days.

OOMMITIERDFOEI& Youth Comminee Chairma¡ Bill MacKercth reported thathe asked to meet witb
his commiuee memb€rs, but the meeting was never held. As reported, Bill took the "bull by the homsn and
carried out the resporuibilities charged to him by the Board to the best of his ability. Bill passed aror¡nd
a profotype of a new First Bird parch, which was designed by Wildlife Artist Larry Smail. Bill meotioned
that he was workiag with another individual about geüing øices to heve rhe parches made. Based on the
questioru whicl¡ sr¡rfaced about the new First Bird patctr, it was a general coulensus of the Board that
information about the parctr would need to be published in 'Turkey Talk," once the parctres were available.

FcE YegE Ftdd D.ts Bill MacKereth meotioned some of the problems he ran up against in
atæmpting to loca¡e candidates for the Youth Field Days eveût Bill indicated that the Uiggesiprõblem was
in geting a phoae number ûo contact the candidaæ(s). Bill suggested rhat the JAKES -emUemnip application
should include space for a phone number.

SfeYorúFtddDays Ch¿irmanl\daclGrethsuredthathewouldhavemoreinformarionabout
the Field Days event ar Scotia Range at the Ma¡ch meeting.

At the conclusion of Bills report, Jerry Zimmerman and Larry Holjencin responded to Bill's concem
over the difficulty in geuing two JAKLS members a¡rd their parent oi guatAa" 19 commit to the Porter Wagner
event. It was mentioned rhar 6s51 of the rime tbe JAKES membership agplicarions are not filled out by
individtrals who are closely rclated to the JAKBS memb€r, but rarher-by iti.o¿ of a frieod, neigbbor,
distant relaive, etc. It was also nobd rhet older membershþ applicatión had a line for phone nõmbá, but
thal they were rarely filled in. Boh r;ne Although oo ooe ãipeared ro have an immediate solution to the
problem, the problem has þs¡ ¡pçognized, and somã sort of ¡evision to our system will have to be made.

1999 Cmøin Chairperson Doe Medvec provided a u¡riuen rcport for the Board. As reported,
registration forms were to be maild the second weetc õt January, along witl grrn raffle tickets. fne ptice õt
individual and couples packages was inc¡eased $5.00 each. nruucity iãfot-ñott was s€nt to IÆry $,,,¡it,

Ed Blakley resigned as
Meyers ag¡€êd ûo s€rve
shotgnns ldtoverftrom
be r¡sed for sonre of the

qpqål l{Ê The Convention Commiuee can use any kind of help during the conveotio,n, eveo if it's
only for one hour- Those who hånd, 

""i "ortact 
chairp€rson r¡o.lø"¿""c

at (814) 755-3774, or just stop conveotion.

from conoern over.the lack of response
. It cras mentioned rh¡t Dennis hadonly bers and one past Board member.

As chairman of the Paper Supplies Commiuee, Dends informed the Board th¡r he had letrertread and.
envelopes available.

llúerE¡tFmüin Chairman Skþ Sanderson asked forBoa¡d permission ro cmlact arqrresentative of the lvlake A Wish For¡ndation, sà that we could pr€sent them 
-with 

a check at o.¡r stateconvention.

Ø



ed

hat is extended to all of rhe aforementioned chapters fo

artwork should be completed in time ûo have the image
'alk."

discr¡ssion was invoked in consideration for theUin d¡roAiqg fts f.,€cÍr;æ Cmirce to
þ Ih H..rmrrr, æcrrrted hy B¡ll I¡inL

Boüüt oomitnrqtb
Wrsr*LþDm
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followed, Iæty Zimmerman indicated that the PGC was ¡s¡ s¡tisfisd with the operarion of the motorized decoys,
a¡rd had soughr another vendor. It was also noted rhat the Chapter would be rcsponsible for providing skins for
the decoys.

25th Amiwnry Budglt Don Heckman mentioned thal he does not have a budget for o¡¡r 25th
Anniversay. Don sured that he needs to get informatiou from the Art Commiuee, homotional Cornrri¡ee and
the Executive Commiuee on how much money is going to be dlocated for 25th Anniversary.

Cbaûcr Næ As re,ported the nane of or¡r Chapter is i¡consisteor In some cases, we are listed as the
Pennsylvania State Chapter and others as the Pennsylvania Chapter. It was ¡e¡6¡l th¡t we were incorporared as
the Pennsylvania Chaptcr, and or¡¡ Bylaws refer to Pennsylvania Chapter. It was suggested thæ leuerhead,
promotional items and ev€rything else would 6s changed to Pennsylvania Chapter.

NEW BIXSINESS Under the fint item of New Business, Ns'ninari''g Coominee Cbairman Tim Holu submiued
his comminee's slale of officers for the Boa¡d's consideration as follows:
kesidenl...Don O'Brien, Vice Presideaf...Op€n, Secretary...Qpen, Treasu¡er....Don Heckma¡¡, and Chairman
of the Boa¡d-...Gary Beåtty. A din b qcn tbe f,c fa of6cF ilrni,l't¡rñ væ rrll¡ by nm Sæúr¡+
r*c'¿.d þ l¡mis Strrhidge.

Don O'Brier¡ wes nominated by Don Heckman for the office of kesidenr
There were no nominations forthcoming from the floor for the office of Vice hesident.
Rick Moroney was nominared by Bill Lainl for the office of secretary.
Don Heckman was nominated by Bill MacKættr for the office of Treas¡¡rer.
Tim Holu declined ùe nomin¡tiou ñom BiU Laint for the office of Treasu¡er.
Gary BeÆty wa¡¡ ûominaled by Rou Sandrus for the office of Chaimran of the Boa¡d.

As duly noted, offrcer Eominatioru¡ will reoain open rmtil the election takes place dqring our state conveotion. It
cc of Vice Presideot Nominatin¡
have a nominatiou for rhat po.sition
much if anyone tr¡ho was interested

t 
"q'n 

Sq¡bms Jary Zin¡rrenns¡r erplained to the Boa¡d þsq/ this sah¡e depicts the lrIlVTF by
signifying sr¡¡'commiùnenr to youth and or¡r commitmeot to our hunting heritage. According to Jerry, itïas

edition, tl4Ëfæize steü¡e of b,¡onze - not a resin replica -
stared, it would be money well speot A din b gE ltd
þ Dm H..¡.rnrn, ¡æn Ld by Bil frrficrú- t¡olin c+.¿

Ad hcCb-tÞ: Women in the O¡rdoo¡s Resion¡t Coomdinaror Sally Jones reminded Boerd
Gairna¡ Tim Hol¿ of rhe Exeo¡tive Qsrnn'riücers ¿iscuss¡oa tr with Sally

possible

N:rG+tar Or¡rR€gimal
SRFS Jerry Titn¡nffíme¡ reported that

a ch4tcr wa¡¡ organized in h¡xaawny, which will
ard spreads its wings i¡ welco-i"g these nen¡ local
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lfrñtiñg HF írrge fuë Some discussion took place relative to the work being done by the Wildlife
Legislative F¡md in its efforts to protect our rights to hrmt. It was noted that our Chapter dona¡es $5000.00 to the
Arnerica¡r Hrurting Heriage Fr¡nd which, in ulm, allocates 17 percent of their income to the WLF. In view of the
discussion ç'hich traospfued, rmtlnbmrLer.rp ' directdofl¡búeWlIfc$l0,(m-m, rndb
# t" t u¿ fc thfo crycn¿¡¡re a-'t ycr rrs E de by f)6 He¡*rnrrr, smded by Stip S'ndFryr
Moüm.'-"riêd, ¡ilh æ æ r* recadod bt Cñg llicbdli¡"

DcerttlærgãFt Cmcil The PGC has es¡ablished a Deer fyl¡n¡gem€nt Council comprised of
representatives of conserr¡ation SIoups throughout Pennsylvania. The pufpose of this Cor¡ncil is to wo¡k with
the PGC Bureau of Wildlife and to provide input and recommendations on deer management conoerns, issues
and practices. A rntin o qpoid Dm Ond¡¡n, es r rt¡rffilirc d ùe Pemsylvæie Cb4aer, b tte DE
lf¡¡¡g¡-rFú G6¡6cil Trs 'úr'la tt¡ f)on f:I¡c¡.rnrn, ¡ecæ.Ld by Skþ S¡'rlFron lfrtln cÍri(¿

Go WiI& This progran was brought to the anention of the Boa¡d. It was mentioned that a represenrative
of Go tilild would meet with our Chapter at a laær daæ.

pøsytvu¡ Hrrjrt fliry The Boa¡d was asked if the Chapter would be interested in sending a
representative to aüerid a meeting of the Pennsylvania Habitat Alliance group, and to possibly have a Chapter
r@resentative become a member of this group. There were no volunte€rs, and it appeated that or¡¡ Chapær
was not interested in having represenøtion with the Pennsylvania Habitat Alliance group.

G(X)D OFIffi ORDEk It was re,ported that Reed Johnson a¡d the Susquehanna Chapter conducted a habitat
project which appeared as a five minute segment on the TV program 'lVild Pennsylvania-"

It was noted that tbe IVWTF bus trip scheduled for January had be€n cancelled.

It was sadly reported that ou¡ good friend and past Board member, Ken Springer, had passed away.
Kenny will be uuty missed by all who knew him. The Board's heardelt sympathy w¡Lr¡ elderided to Kenny-'s
wife, Lucille.

There being no firüter br¡siness to come before the Board, a mtin b rd¡rm tbe Bo¡d d Dfteøm ''..cr,qtof theDemsytvuieCh@dtbeNetid¡lWiH Tlúey Federetim vas 'n¡dêby Rm Sædru+ ræçr¿¡d by
Biill llæKe¡erh- llolinc-'r¡¡ú The Pennsylvania Chapter Board of Directo¡s meeting was adjotrned at
5:10 p.m., on Satrrday, January 9,1999.

Respectfully submitted,

Richard E. Monrney, Secretary"
Pennsylvania Ch4ter
Narional lVild Tnrkey Federarion


